
Retain Pat Boland 
Ppt Boland was retqined as Iowa li:le 
coach. it was annou.nced Wecinesday 
afternoon by President Virqil M. Han
cher. Boland served in this cap:xcity 
\Il1der Dr. Eddie Anderaon. 
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Council Lowers Parking Fines 
To 25 (ents lor 60·Day Trial 

Beginning ~looday, Iowa City drivers who get tickets for 
overtime parking will owe the city a 2.S-cent fine instead of $1 jf 
they pay within one hour at th police station. 

The Iowa City council W ednesday night voted 5 to 2 to give 
the lIew plan a GO-day trial. The plan was suggested by Mayor 
Preston Koser, Police Chief E.J. Hllppert and Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott. 

Aldermen James M. Callahan 
and Charles T. Smith voted 
.tainst giving the plan a trial. 
Clllahan favored a 10 - cent 
(U1e, as used by other cities in 
10Vla. 

Purpose of Plan 
Smith said the one - hour limit, 

during which a driver must ap
pear at the police station to be 
eligible tor the 25 - ccnt fine, 
should be shortened. 

Councilmen agreed the purpose 
or the plan is to move cars fast
er and to reduce the fine lor 
those who are forced to park a 
few minutes overtime. 

Smith said many violators, in
terpreting the plan as a way to 
park an hour overtime for 25 
cents, would be abusing thelr 
privilege. 

"Will Pay Sooner" 
Ruppert said there is a new 

meter in the police station to re
ceive the 25-cent fines. 

"We expect more people wit 
pay sooner under the new sys
tem," the pollee chief said. 

The system docs not apply to 

Highways Normal; 
fair Day Forecast 

Highways previously packed by 
snow and ice were back to nor
mal Wednesday, with the excep
~on of some county gravel roads 
which were stlJl slippery, state 
highway department officials said. 

Traffic loosened much icc and 
snow, to help clear the roads. 

Many pedestrians lent helping 
hands t& motorists stuck against 
snow-banlled curbs :lIld unable to 
m~ with0l.l~ a p\lsh. 

Light snow flurries Wednesday 
gave a new crust to Monday's 
four-illch faU. This snow on the 
alreadY slJck sidewalks gave pe
destrians added trouble as they 
tried to remain erect. 
Tcrnpe~atures dropped steadily 

Wednesday with a low of 20 de
,rees recbrded at 5 p.m. The tore
cast lor today was generally fair 
with slowly rising temperatures. 

Winds up 10 26 miles an hour 
were recorded by the Civil Aero
nautics administration weather 
station at the Iowa City airport 
Wednesday. 

Finns Elect Anti~Red 
To Presidency Again 
HELSINKI, FINLAND (.4')-Juoo 

Paasikivil a cOllservative banker, 
Who has drawn the fire of both 
Soviet and Finni~h Communists, 
was reelected president of Fin
land Weqncsday for a six - year 
term. He is 79. 

Paasikivi received the voles of 
171 of the 300 electors chosen in 
a popular election Jan. 16 and 17. 
Mauna Pekkala, former premier 
and candidate of the Communist
dominated Popular Democrats, re
ceived 67, and agrarian Urho Kek
konen, 62. 

other parking violations, he add
ed. Owners of cars parked In 
prohibited zones and alleys will 
still be fined $2. 

The city co u n e i I Wednes
day night also passed an ordi
nance authorizing the changing of 
LO parking meters near local 
banks from one-hour to l'l-minute 
meters. 

'Stromboli' Opens; 
Gels Mild Recepfion 

NEW YORK (.4') - The Berg
man-Rossellini movie "Stromboli" 
had its world premiere Wcdnesday 
in cne ot the cen tury's hottest 
blazes of publicity. 

From coast to coast, while pro
tests from church, civic and some 
other groups mounted, the film 
opened to audiences of varying 
SilCS. 

Early critical rcaction was un
favorable. "Not especially Inter
esting nor particularly convinc
ing," said the Hollywood Re
porter. 

"All it lacks is a good slory," 
was the Hollywood Daily Variety's 
verdict. "The star (Ingrid Berg
man) portrays a bosomy wanton 
through 95 pcrcent of lhe loot
age." 

Howard 1Iughes and his RKO
Radio Picturcs capitalized hard in 
their advertising on the much
discussed out-of-wedlock romance 
between Miss Bcrgman and Di
rector Roberto Rosse Ilin i. 

The public - at first, anyway 
- failed to catch tire. While 
crowds formed to buy tickets in 
some places - about 300 queued 
up in Rochestcr, N.Y. - first
day audiences generally Were 
about average. 

President Seeks 
Crime Crack-Down 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman Wednesday called for a 
nationwide crusade against crime 
aimed at stamping out a post-war 
"resurgence of underworld forces 
living on vice and greed." 

Flanked by U.S. Atty. Gen. J. 
Howard McGrath and FBI Chief 
J. Edgar Hoover, lhe President 
toLd a conference of top - ranking 
la \V enforcement officials they 
must "work together to combat or
ganized crime" whenever it ap
pears. 

"After World War J, wc had a 
terrible time with criminals and 
met the situaUon. We will do it 
again," Mr. Truman said, speak
ing in the greal hall of the justice 
department. 

"I pledge you my whole-hearted 
support." 

Federal, state aM local oUi
ciaLs, gathered here from all sec
tions ot the country for a con
ference on crime, heard the Pres
ident's call for a vast and con
certed crackdown on lawbreakers. 

Defense otion Del ys 
Bednasek's Court ea 

Dog Bites Auiomobile 
SAVANNAH, GA. M - When a dC'g bites an autcmabile, with

out being anywhere around, that ought to be news. 
And that, say~ M. E. McD3l1iels, is exactly what heppened while 

he was driving. 
A tire, he ~plained, went flat He found it had been punc

tured by a bound's tooth which it picked up. 

Denies Validity 
Of Prosecutor's \ 
Murder Charge 

Defense attorncys tor Robert E. 
. Bednasek filed a motion in dis-

F E t W d H ' , triel court Wednesday to set aside ar a S on ers ow County Atty. Jack C. White's in-
, formation, charging Bednasek with 

Alliance Benefits Soviets m~!e:a:k:.h:nfi~~Id~~d:nt .. is 
charged WIth the strangulation 

1I0NG KONC ( P) - The lIew allia'lc binding Hed hina murder of his sweetheal't, Mar
garet Anne Jockson, in a room

and Hussiu set tile Orient WCillWMJay to wondering what the So- lng-house at 41L E. Wa hington 
viet get out of it. on Dec. 11-

Th, militant overtones of lip alli::lIlCC sent tremors of fear The arraignment ot 8edna~ek, 
through th nation in th is leeming p.lrt of the world _ from Ja- scheduled tor Wedne,day, was 

postponed. Judge Jomes P. Gllff
pan down to Bangkok, where U.S. diplomats wound lip a strategy- ney has set 9:30 a.m. :Friday [or 
mapping confcrence 011 the far a hearing of the motion. 

east cold war. C I P T Ik The Beven-poInt motion to set 
I The first reaction in British oa eace a s aside the county attorney's infor-

I Hong Kong was that the announce- matlon gave the following causes 
ment carried a lot oC face-. avint. Down to B~siness tor the request: 
Red Cl)ina brings hr me big con- 1. The inrormlLtlon violates the 
ccsslons in Manchuria and a $300- Aft E I S tilth amendment or the U.S. con-
million 101ln, but no onc is ,aying er ar y nag stitution which provides that no 
what Russia got. person shall b held for II crime 

"It didn't take two months 1.0 W ASIIlNGTON (A>)-Coal peace unless a grand jury rc('ommends 
write that treaty," said one dlp- talk finally got down to busine s such action. White's Hllng at the 

Now, I Look at It This Way ... 

lomat, reterrlng to the long st~y late Wednesday alter bel n g 
In Moscow ot China Red Leader snagged on a new Quarrel at the 
Mao Tzc-Tung. "There must be start of court-ordered bargaining. 
more to come." A walkout of southcrn operat-

AJRING ffl. OWN ACADEMIC GRIEVANCES, Joe Reran. C3, Cedar Rap'd , rive' a few campus-wl'lt 
lips to Geraldine Brl.gs, AZ, De Moloes, IS he tries to eomplete her liberal arts que tionnaJre on core 
and baolc skllls courses. Gerald.ne thOUI'M s.he'd find a retreat from (Tlpe a.nd &,rlmaces In the RIver 
rOOm of the Iowa Union b clve her questlt"nna're fair treatment. However, Joe, I dlstractlnr element 
from the tolleJe ot commerce, Infiltrated. Que tlonnllires were ent tonda)' to 1 beral art student who 
have take/l $hree core courses, Or are lakin, the third, I" aid the liberal arts c:>mmlttee on urrlcula aDd 
instruciloll In e 1I1Ult.n. the ba Ie skHl prorram. Que t10ns deal with student reaction to va rio u s 
phases of t\le Jenera I educa.tlon system at SUI, Buchu dupUcatlon between h'rh ehool and core cour e • 
quality of In trudlon and merits of core courses relative t:) ether departmental Introductory course. 

Chinese NationaHst leaders on ors interrupted the talks for t.wo 
Formosa - perhaps mo!/\ Immed- and a half hours whilc the n' 
iately menaced - cxpressed be- tionwide strike lightened its grip 
lie! the Communists had agreed on the country's economy and /I 

to let Russ!a have secret. air and presidential adviser warned that 
naval base on China's mainland . the walkout will bring "terrible" 

Thcy were anxious to see It demoral!zation i! it continues. 
Russia glvcs the Communists a David Cole, cha!rman of the 
hand in the dltticult amphibious fact-linding board, situng in at 
operation tor the invasion of For- the linal session as an observer 

U.So Clamps Down 
On Smuggled Arms 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A state 
department otficial reported Wed
nesday that the United states Is 
clamping tight controls to keep 
smuggled American al'ms out of 
Communist - threatened southea~t 
Asia and other world t r 0 ubi e 
spots. 

Leonard H. Pomeroy, of the de
partment's munitions diviSion, 
sald American, British and Jap
aneSe arms have been traced to 
rebels in Indo-China, Thailand, 
and Burma. All are currently 
pLagued wHh disorders wblch 
Communists have sought to cx
Ploit. 

"Extensive I e a k age s.. from 
American World War II stocks 
in the PaciIic and thefis from 
other stores have helped build up 
an international black market 
which the United States and oth
er governments are bringing un
der control with d!tficulty, Pom
eroy said. 

BENEFITTED 90,000 IOWA.NS 
DES MOINES (.4» - More than 

70,000 Iowans were cared for in 
hospitals and about 21,380 given 
medical care under tbe Blue Cross 
and Blue Shieid programs In Iowa 
last year. 

Eight farried 10 laming Death 
As 8-29 Crashes in Montana 

(Plc&ure on Pare 8) 

CREAT FALLS. (ONT. (AP) - A Spokane-based B-29 
bomber carricd I'i~ht men to a flamin~ death Wedllc~dav when jt 
crashed while takin~ off to lead a search for a missing planc. 

The bi~ {om-motored ship roared down the runway of the * * * Great Falls air for co base, 

Account for All 17 climbed about 100 feet, then fell 
near U.S. highway 87-89 three 

O 'DOt h d' B 36 miles southwest of the city. It n Ice - slithered along thc prairie a quart-

SEATTLE (A» - Coast guard 
headquarters reported late Wed
cesday all 17 men aboard a 
"ditched" B-36 bomber had been 
accountOd for and 14 have been 
rescued, one in critical condition. 

The information came from the 
coast guard srotlon at Annette Is
land , ncar KetChikan, Aiaska, and 
the Port Angeles, Wash ., station. 

Tbe reports said a PBY amphi
bious plane has taken 10 of the 
survivors ott the cutter Whitc Hoi
ly and is flying them to 'Port Har
dy, B.C. Four others are aboard 
a Canadian fishing vessel along
side the cutter and the three re
maining crewmen are on the 
beach of an island. 

ROYAL RECEPTION 
MALVERN, IOWA (A» - It was 

a royal reception Mrs. Fred Pierce 
received when she returned home 
by ambulance from a Co u n c i 1 
Bluffs hospital Wednesday to join 
her husband in observing their 
50th wedding anniversary. Some 
150 guests were on hand. They 
brought 24 baskets of flowers, 
more cakes than could be eaten, 
plus other gifts. 

er (f a mile, careened across the 
highway and exploded. 

Crew members ncar the nose 
were trapped in the flames. Seven 
men In Tear compartments escap
ed without serious injury while 
Ilares exploded around them. 

Base officials iden tiIied the 
piane as thc leader of a fJ!ght 
which landcd here Tuesday night. 
There planes were hunting a giant 
B-36 bomber thal vanishcd of[ the 
British Columbia coast with 17 
aboard Monday. It was enroute 
from Alaska to Fort Worth, Tex. 

The seven survivors were ques
tioned. But orticials said no de
lal1s of their escape or the cause 
of the crash would be released 
un til a formal investigation is 
made. 

The survivof& were given phy
sical checkups at the base hos
pitel. All walked away from the 
crash scene although most suf
fered shock. 

DEAR 'SWEET' VALENTINE 
HOLLYWOOD (A>),-The town's 

most unusual Valentine gift came 
to light. Wednesday - a skunk 
sent to columnist Hedda Hopper 
by actress Joan Bennett. 

mosa. for thc White House, said It WItS 
Japan (lovernmcnt sources in too ellrly to form an opinion on 

Tokyo also were 't'onderlog aboull progress. 
secret clauses. Some were puul 1 r Outside the conference room and 
how the alliance could be dlrectt'd the federal courthouse here, these 
ogainst the possiblUty of aUack wcre among the day's principal ' 
from Japan when Japan is dis- deve!opments: 
armed. 1. An estimated 312,000 UMW 

"We arc forced to say," l'e- members stiU stayed home in the 
marked 8 Sociaiist spokesman, face of a court order against the 
"that both China and Russia have strike and instructian~ from UMW 
advanced one step further toward boss John L. Lewis io end it. There information by-passed grand jury 
their war preparation program was a flare-up of violence in Har- consideration of the case. 
with Japan as their object" Ian county, Ky. 2. The charorlng of Bcdkasek * * * 2. Dr. John Clark, a. member 01 with :Cirst degree murder denics 

President Truman's council of eco- him the fight to be charged on 
A 'Poor Deal' , nomic adviers, told a luncheon an indictment of 0 grand jury. 

• • • audience that il the stoppagc goes 3. The information ,.Iolatcs the 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Sccretary 

or State Dean Acheson said Wed
nesday the Chinese Communists 
made a poor and dangerous deal 
with Russia in their new 3D-year 
"friendship" treaty of aLlIance. 

Acheson termed it aLmost a 
boiler pLate copy of the pacts Rus
sia has made with the Soviet 
t atellites in eastcrn Europe. 

The accompanying agreemenl 
in which Moscow reportedly pro
mised $300-million in economic 
aid to Chlna ovcr the next fivQ 
years is only the beginning of 
trouble tor the Chinese, Acheson 
declared. 

Exam Service to Mail 
Entrance T est Scores 

More than 200 enlrance exam-
ination scores wlll be mailed to 
freshmen and transfer students 
today, Prof. Robert L. Ebel, di-
rector of the University exam ina-
tions service, announced Wednes
day. 

Explanations of the scores will 
be included, he said. 

on two or three more months ther fourteenth amendment ot the U.S 
will be "serious unemployment" constitution becauso it deprivCl
In industry generally and "ter- Bednasek of "lite, liberty and 
rible" demoralization. property without due process 01 

3. Dr. Edwin Nourse, recently law." 
rcsigned chairman of the econo- 4. The Information further vio
mk council, said separately that lates the fourteenth amendment on 
he fears continuation of the strike the grounds that Bedna~ck would 
would bring severe and general be denied his rights as a citizen 
economic distress. and the equal protection of the 
• 4. Tight curbs on the sale and laws. 
u~e oC coal were being readied lor (The motion also charged thai 
probable application Friday over White placed "his judgment above 
New York slate. the judgment of a seven-member 

Government Cool 
To Atlantic Union 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The state 
dcpartment does not want con
gress to act now on proposals 
looking toward an Atlantic union 
or a world federatJon. 

Deputy Undersecretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Assistant Seere
tary John D. Hickers'n made that 
clear in appearing before the sen
ate foreign relations committee 
Wedncsday. 

grand jury," when he Iiled a coun
ty attorney's information Feb .•. 
The grand jury convencd two days 
later.) 

S. The county attorney anti oth
er otIlcers were reported to have 
refused to allow Bednasck and 
his attornles to see a copy of the 
coroner's report of evidence of the 
autopsy. 

(The motion chnrgcd the defen
dant believes there are numer
ous persons whose evidence the 
coun ty attorney expects to Intro
duce and usc in the trial, but 
whose names are not endorsed on 
the information. -

SUI ~Religion iq Life Week' 10 Begin Sunday 
Rusk said the department fa

vors a stronger United Nations 
which would include Russia -"but 
we don't favor calling a conven
tion at this time." He said the 
department right now is studying 
suggested amendments to the UN 
charter, designed to strengthen the 
or&anization. 

(Bednasek's attorneys claimed 
the fortner SUI stUdent is 110t able 
to prepare an adequate defense It 
he can't find out what witnesses 
will appear for the stotc.) 

6. n was charged that the <'oun
ty attorney's information did not 
constitute the offense charged in 
the preliminary information Wed 
in December. 

SUI's "Religion in Lile Week" this year's Religion in Life week mission representative, and Wild-
will open Sunday afternoon, with - "Fiction, Fact and Faith." er. 
the first of the program's three The fin;t seminar, "A Skeptics A panel discussion, "Religion 
convocations. Hour," will be led by the Rev. and Campus Life," will be fea-

A student "World Day of Pray- Irvin Lunger, pastor of the Dis-
er" service will be featured, with clples of Chr! t church at the tured on Feb. 24. The discussion 
students from various campus re- University of Chicago, and Chap- will be led by Kolbe, Goude and 
Ilglous organizations participating. lain Stuart Goude, who recently Watson. Also on Feb. 24 an aU-

The second convocation, sche- returned ftom Japan. student mixer will be held at the 
duled for Feb. 23, will be led by "Religion in Social Action" w11\ First Methodist church . 
Prof. Amos Wilder of the Unt- be the topic fOr the second semi- An all-day conference Is sche
verslty of Chicago religion de- nar. It will be directed by George duled for Feb. 25. The theme will 
partment. Wllder will explain sec- Houser and Albert C. Watson, both be "The Christian Approach to 
tions of the New Testament. of the FellOWShip of Reconcilia- the Bible." A discussion of Corin-

Lawyers Open Appeal 
Of Beckwith Sentence 

DES MOINES (II') - Attorney. 
for Edward Beckwith, Morrlson, 
look a preliminary step Wednell
day in a supreme court appeal 
from his murder conviction and 
death sentence. 

7. It also was claimed that the 
county attorney's information, to
gether with the evidence, shows 
"positively al'\d definitely" that the 
defendant did not commit the of
fense charged in the information. 

Pershing Rifles to Fly 
To Champaign Drill Meet 

(AI' w ...... ,.) 

t4UJNG roB A. GREAT MORAL CRUSADE &ulnst orcanlsed crlJne In Ule United st.,- WecllleIda)' 
-.. .rr.ldent Barr)' Truman (center). The Presl.ient spoke at & conference of top-ranJdur federal, 
~nd local law e"foreemellt offlc:als. The cru ade will be alJlled at ~~alltPblr oui the p.,.t-war 
""'~ .n~e ot underworld torcea llvlnc on vice an j rreed," tbe President declared. FJanIt:br bIID are 
~ ... OhJe( J E««Rr Hoovtt (tl'n) lUIel Ally. Gf'n. ,J. How,,"' MrOr~UJ. 

Tbe closing convocation on Feb. tion, and Prof. George Forell of thlans I will be led by Prof. W. 
26 will be led by Prot. Robert the philosophy department at Gus- BUrnet Easton Jr., ot the relig!on 
M.Ichaelsen ot the SUl school of tavus Adolphus college, St. Peter, department at Lawrence college, 
religion, the Rev. Robert Sanks Minn. : Appleton, Wis., Kolbe and Goude. 
of the First Methodist church here The last seminar, based on thc Throughout the week a differ
and Ray Davenport, A4, Grlonell, question, "What Is the Church 00- ent speaker will be featured at 8 
Religion in Life week chairman. ing Today?" will be led by Prot. a.m. daily on the university's cha-

Three seminars are planned for Henry E. Kolbe of the depart- pel hour ove\, station WSUI. Cer
each afternoon Feb. 20 throuJh ment of philosophy at DePauw tain hours will be set for dis
Feb. 23. The general topic :tor university, Greencastle, Ind. ; Mar- I cuaaions sessions In the various' 
l'li~rllMlo" will he the thl'me of· "Ar!'t Flory, PrE'~nyleril\n forel,", church jlTOUJl8. 

The transcript of his trial re
cord was Wed with the high 
court. Beckwith was convicted 
Oct. 29 by a district court jury at 
Waterloo for the mutilation mur
der of Mrs. Irma Jean Stahlhut, 
22, last June in her husband,'s 
tavern in Morrison. 

District Judge Shannon Charl
ton sentenced Beckwith t9 be 
hanged at Fort Madison prison 
next December. 

A C-47 transport WIll {\y SUI's 
Pershing Rifles drill tea m to a 
regimental meet at Champaign, 
Ill., March 11, Everett Waller, 
LI, Sioux City, regimental adjut
ant, said Wednesday. 

The plane will be furnished by 
the air naUonal &uard of Iowa. 
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, head 
of the Iowa national guard, grant
ed permission for use of the plane, 
Waller said. 
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editorials 
Wanted: A New Signal Calle r-

Action of the reconstruction finance COl'
poration to foreclose on the Lustron corpor.1-
tion may have a far-reaching elCect on the Cu
ture of pre-fabricated housing i( not on the 
whole national security. 

RFC Officials. have announced their inten 
tion to foreclose on Lustron and absorb a 
probable 95 percent loss. The RFC loaned Lus
tron $37.5-billion to start in business and now 
proposes to wipe the slate clean on foreclosure 
with only hope of regaining by an assets 6ale 
of about five cents 00 the dollar. 

or course, this Is had Cor the recon
stl'uctlon finance corporation, bad Cor Lus
tron stockholders and ' bad for the enUre 
pre-fabrication ind ustr y. 

But what many congressmen don't seem 
to realize is that the foreclosure may have con
siderable influence on naUonal security. 

It might be well to point out that many 
industrialists have for several years sought 
easy, quick ways to de-centralize their in
dustries and at a minimum cost to their busi
ness. 

Atomic warfare potentiality in fact has 
brought about such a jangleci state of altah's 
that even the ~ta id isolationist publisher, Col. 
Bertie McCorn,ack of the Chicago Tribune, hus 
begun building an atomic bomb she lter for his 
employes. 

Backl to the RFC and Lustron again, it 
should be remembered that Lustron was 
one of the first and certainly the biggest 
pre-fab to hit the market at a time when 

Policy or Politics -
Winston Churchill called Tuesday for an

other three-power con Cerence on the "highest 
level" to straighten out the cold war with Rus-
!lia. 

Winnie is campaigning so he probably 
UI'gcs the conference in Ule event that he shoul rl 
be Britain's prime minister after the Feb. 23 
elections. 

homeless eiti&ens were beninr for low. 
cost housinr. 

Congress recognized the problem that lack 
of low-cost housing was causing as much as a 
year ago when it began work on a giant hous
ing bill, finally passed last summer. 

Now conl1'CSS ls eUJ'linl' poUties and 
government intervention In the RFC-Lus
tron deal. ReD. Albert Cole (R-KAn) llpark
pluA'S the attack currently on the strenph 
or a signed letter from Presidential Aide 
John Steelman to RFC urlin&' a 10lln be 
liven Lustron. 

Another presidential aide, David H. Stowe, 
told RFC that in the interests of national se
curity pre-fabs should get a loan to subsidize 
them in the event their use was made para
mount in case of another war. 

Stowe emphasized he spoke for the na
tional security resources board and not as a 
White House aide. 

There then Is the problem. One I'ovem
ment al'ency rel'ards pre-tabs - Lustron 
In particular - as a possible "must" In 
the event of another war. Another alrency 
declares it will foreclose on the number 
one pre-tab business because tbere ls no 
possibility of makinl' the busIness solvent 
again. 

Then because this is a congressional elea
tion year, congress starts using the issue as. a 
political football. What this country most needs 
right now is a signal-caller who can call the 
plays and carry them out. 

in such a meeting. His policy concerning Rus
sia sides closely with that of Dean Acheson 
who recently admitted that there is no hope 
for peace with Russia through agreement. 

o 
Whether or not he thinks such a con

fab would be of any use. his suggesting it 
at this point of international happenings is 
n more than a clever bit of pt'li tics. 

Sen. Tom Connally (D-Texas) chairman 
of the foreign relations committee, said last 
week that the United States would make 
no direct bid to Russia tor peace and if 
such a. move were made It would probably 
come througb the United Nations. 'Jocko' .( 

(N ...,o.N 

The U.S. discovery of the H-bomb and 
Russia's potential atomic power has put the 
EUropean countries in the proverbial fryin;! 
pan - a possible meeting ground for the two 
powder kegs of destruction. 

Prime Minister Attlee, in another cant
paign ~ession, said he could sec little advantage 

Power and Society-
A recent poll or several thousand persons 

conducted by the American Institute of Public 
Opinion indicates only 24 percent of those sut'
veYed think the government should own the 
el clric industry. 

By contrast, Il similar poll in 1936, show<'rl 
(hat 40 percent Cllvored aeq uisition of power 
utilit ies by the government. 

U would seem that senUment in favor 
of private ownership has inereased in the 
last decade or so. Tllis is, perhaps, a lo&'i
cal development. 

'fhe U.S. has the most abundant, if not the 
best, power service in the world - for all cate-

Interpreting the News -

Diplomats Confer • In 

Apparently the present U.S. foreign policy 
would not go along with Churchill's suggestion, 
unless President Truman relaxes his decision 
to face Russia with power. 

Churchill undoubtedly realized this when 
he came out with his idea, so the step can 
only be considered as an out-and-out political 
trick. Its success will be measured next week 
when the British people 110 to the polls. 

gories of consumers. The COLt of electricity is 
one of the smallest items in the average tamHy 
budget - less than is spent for tobacco or 
liQuor, surveys show. 

Then too, federal, state and local rov
ernments profit from th& privately owned ' 
power utilities throurb taxatIon, 

Socialized power, on the other hand, would 
be politically administered, and probably would 
be paid by huge subsidies from the federal 
treasury. Thus, higher taxes would have to be 
paid. Socialized power would be largely tax 
exempt, particularly on state and local levels. 

Asia on ' Red Threat 
... 

By J. M. ROBERTS JE. Oriental equivalent of the Euro- ginning of talk at some sort of 
The United States, driven out 

of its traditional basing point in 
China for its Asiatic pOlicy, now 
turns to southeast Asia in the hope 
of setting a backfire against com
munism. 

can Cominform. 
Siam still stands by a tradi

tional friends hip with ' the United 
States. But she became a puppet 
of the J apanese during the war, 
and is now surround d by en
croaching Red activity. 

alliance between the southeast 
Asians and the Philippines. The 
U.S. cannot foster it, because of 
ancient antipathies toward west
ern interference. But It has Amer
ican sympathies and could get 
more concrete support if the Asi
atics are willing to ask, 
\ 

Wealthy Rod~o Clow 
Baits Mad Bulls 

" t 
PHOENIX IlPI - You wouldp't 

know it from the way he rl!!ks 
life and lim b but the clown cajled 
"J acko" who ba its maddened 
Brahma bulls on the rodeo circuit 
is a near-millionaire. ". 

Not from clowning. Andy Wo
mack is an ex - contractor who 
made $750,000 behind bull - doz\!rs 
here in six years of building 750 
homes and some of the city's latg-
est motels. I 

Two years aro Womack gave 
UP his contract!n« work and.JI 
cbanee tor 1I1s tirst mUllonr ~o 
become the rodeo _ clown wbo 
plays a. dodle-em rame with a 
ton of Brahma on the hoof. . 

I He's going to hit the cirepit 
again this year - as soon as the 
wounds trom his last tour heal. 

"All beginners make mistakes," 
Womack says. "I just hope I've 
got mine beh ind me." No pun 
was intended, he added. 

His first mistake was at Tw~n 
Falls, Idaho, in 1948 when he 
didn't dodge quite Quick enou«h. 
A 1,900 • pound Brabma bull 
broke three ribs and lored him 
three times. In 1949 at San 
Francisco he was a little quick
er. The bun only broke three 
ribs. 
But the ex - contractor has no 

intention of returning to a quiet 
contractor's office. 

"You don't make as much mon
ey clowning as contracting," he 
explained. "But it's sure a lot 
more fun." 

The Joint chiefs of staff had sub
mitted a report on the milit~ 
aspects of China's fall to the Red 
armies. Now the diplomats are 
meeting in Bangkok to round up 
the material for a similar report 
in the political and e con 0 m i c 
fields. 

To the west or Siam (or Thai
land as it is now again called) 
lies Burma, where several Com
munist factions contend for pow- • 
(Or in a regular three-ring civil 
war. Letters fo the E dito,. 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
IF SOME OF YOU have an un

limited capacity for "recall" then 
you might remember a short of
fering I did last February lO, 
which was concerned with my 
happy disposition since I was 
fortunate in acquiring a very 
pleasing schedule of classes. 

Most pleasing, I might say, 
since my t irst class is at 10:30 
in the wonderful, wonderful morn
ing .. . and my ~arlier hours are 
spen,t in ;l h9rizpn.tpl PQsitioo, eyes 
shut, surveying the tranquil fields 
of slumberland. 

I) 1;1 t) 

IN SAME, I WAS also gallant 
enough to offeL' - "if you're one 
of those unfortunates who has a 
7:30 or 8:30 class, please send a 
letter with a self addressed en
velope and I will return senti
mental words expressing sympa
thy'" 

Remember? . . . I plead ... 
I pray! Well, Monday . , . I 
returned to my abode and there 
on my desk was a letter, no 
less, no more. 

.. .. 
I'M NOT USED TO receiving 

letters tha t don't have "Des Moines 
Credit Bureau," as a return ad
dress, and this one didn't, I knew 
it couldn't be from a member of 
my family, they hay never ac
Quired the oyert skill essential in 
t etUng dOwn the printed word . 

And even if they bad such a 
sk1ll they wouldn't write me ... 
they don 't like me! At any rate, 
having no other alternative but 
to , , , or . • I opened it! 

In choosing Bangkok for the 
conference the American offi
cials, headed by Ambassador 
J e suP. are focusing on the same 
spot ebosen by Russia for her 
"window" in southeast Asia. 

From the north comes all the 
re of/Soviet - Chinese Com

with its threats to India 

(Readers are invited 10 expreu opinion in Letters to the Editor. 
All \etters must Include hand written signature and addrelll - t;rlll
written sirnatures not acceptable. Leiters become the property " 
The Dail;r Iowan; we reserve the rilM to edit or withhold letters. 
We sUffest letters be limited to 300 words or less. Opinions ex
prell8ed do not neeeuarity reprellent those of The Dalb Iowan,) 

IT READ: 

Throullh a th1:eat to veto Siam's 
membership in the United Na
tions, Russia soon after the war 
obtained permission to establish 
at Bangkok the biggest foreign le
gation in all the vast area, from 
which to direct Communist infil
tration . It has been considercd the 

an et. 
10 icaLions now arc that, where

as American policy throughout 
Asia has dr ifted for two yellrs 
with the uncontrollable tide in 
China , a more dcfinite line may 
come out of the current review 
of policy. 

[t may consist only in long
range economic support {or the 
struggling countr;e.s. 'i' here is a be-

Dancing Girls .•• 
TO THE EDlTOR: 

the Egyptian press toward the 
United States is similar? ..... 

To the best of my knowledge, 
I. have been exasperated by your even the unfavorable facts, such 

se~les of articles !rom the leased as the problems of forced labor 
wlr~ of the United I Press co~- in the southern states, for in- ' 
eermn~ the story g ven by a Cb~- stance do not occupy its fro"t 
cago Importer abo';lt his :nh~rJ- 1 pages.' 

AH HAl Thought this was a bill, 
didn't you? 
Dear Mr. Oyster: 

I am following your sugges
tion which appeared in you\' 
column "Life in an OystCl'," 
"The Daily Iowan, Feb. 10, 
1950, Vol. 84 , No. 109. I have 
a friend, my roommate, who 
has two 7:30 classes each 
week. He is constantly in pain 
and agony from the mere 
thought at getting up at 7:00 
a.m. each Tuesday and Thurs-

day. Perhaps ,You could pass 
on to him a few com {orting 
words in this, his hour of 
distress. 

Your immediate a~tention to 
this matter will be greatly 
appreciated by one of your 
I-million readers. 

Donald C. Johnson 
419 E. Fairchild 

P.S. My roommates' name is R 
Norman Brown Esq. Address same 

" 
AFTER RECOVERING Irom my 

shock, anti a long and sleepless 
night, J reply . .. to wit: 

DEAR MR. JOHNSON: 
Writing to you, and you being 

only one in I-million, you may 
well perceive the hardship I en
dure in giving the maUer my im
mediate attention , but I do so. 
Please pass onto your roomatc 
helpfully and kindly, the follow
ing suggestions . .. 

First, in keeping with my 
word , reveal to him this . . . 
Most beloved R. Norma.n Brown, 
ESQ. . . . (Words of sentlmental 
origin) . . . I am very sorry 
you have two 7:30 classes ... 
(expre sion of sym!)athy) 
Second - he may feel no pain 

by buying some "No-doze-no
sleep-n9-life" pills, or by simply 
forgetting he registered for the 
course 

THIRD, IF I REMEMBER cor
rectly, and I think 1 do since at 
one time I dwelled at the House 
of Fairchild street, it is the same 
R. Norman Brown, Esq., who, 
finding no thing betler to do 
through the dark hours of the 
night, staunchly romps about the 
second floor, squealing, and giv
ing forth with some sort of a dis
sertation on roast pig. 

You might offer. a nd this is only 
a suggestion, that he give up his 
classic antics and get some sleep 
instead. You can further help the 
cause by hitting him over the head 
with a hammer, a light one, of 
course. 

Your obedient servant, 
The Man in the Shell 

Pessimism Reported in Bangkok 
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tance of an Egyptian plantation . I believe The Daily ~owan should 
and twelv~ Egy~tian glrl.s. The stop cooperating in the dlssemi
last of thIS senes was In your nation of such misleading news 
Sunday Issue. about "inherited girls." _ 

[ vigorously denounce this story Mostafa Zohejr Legion Post Votes Anti-Gambling Resolution 
DAVENPORT (A» - Davenportl resolution has been forwatded to 

post No. 26, American Legion, has Iowa department headquarters in 
denounced the action of a group Des Moines, with a request 1'or 
of eastern Iowa veterans' organi- similar action on the part of the 
zation leaders in demanding legis- state Legion organization. 

l 
Ill[ • 

PROBABLE NEXT 
. !If 

-:I RED THRUSTS 
~OREA ) JAPAN 

"PQ,C"'F ~'c 

lmIU 
lilill~ I~IA '-=.J [2 j""1~ TOkYO Oc~a. ...... 

NIWDIL",~ IlUI" 
1'0.000,000 

~~,,~ ~ ~I~~ AUTHOIIZlO 

INOlA 
FORMOSA ~U~·HI·:'1Jo 

• HONG'KONG " UNGOO.\ 
~,~t~MANIL:~ '''.000.000 ." f IANGiCoi - " EAI:M"IKIO 
~,N"-I'HlLII'PINES FOIl Fa'MOSA ..-,~ ~l-i i"·w. . 

COLOMIO '" CEYt.o~ S,~IG~ fiJ 
_r ./ 
~~ siNG,.;OIE·~. 

"\. ~]'IJ •• ~~ _~ 
JAKA~A f>oNEsIA NEW ~INEA .. 
- .I -_ ~~ • 
~ '''=J'' .... t===f U. s. '0 LIND INDONE5IA ./ .. \. ~ .~ 

$100.000,000 "STO' liDS" 
~ " ... IICOHSTIucnON 'UNOS , 

" AUSTllALIA '-/",rt .. a1lt. 'YC'I!'d..h. \. • A ::tt' .. u ·.l' V'" r"'"o.I'1.&~l" was reported by observer. ~, .ne three
day meeUnc of the .top U.S. diplomats from 15 AlIlatle clUes (OD 
wap) at Banckok, capital 01 'Iha land. The talks were "explora
tory" of the lulitlcal situation. rom In, slmultane7usly with $188-
million "stop communism" funds be nr okayed In Washln&'ton for 
IDdoDesl!l, South Korea and Formosa. 

as untrue, false and cheap, and CairO, Egypt • 
its appearance on the front page 
of an educational newspaper with 
no editorial comment Is mislead- Popcorn - Ice Cream -
ing. TO THE EDITOR: I 

This story discloses the exist- Miss Suzanne Gronna wrote' <0 
en'ce of slavery in Egypt and thus you Tuesday about the "popcorn 
undermines the integrity of the - ice cream" business at the l4st 
country besides mlseducating your commencement, and asked, in tt,e 
readers as to the cultural and so- end, about how many will join 
cial structures of foreign couo- her in the protest. 
tries widening the gap of mil>- The letter, and the "grand idea" 
understanding. in it are a great victory for the 

Slavery was ~bolished in Egypt "New American Ideology" about 
shortly after Uncaln abolished it what is a great occasion. The only 
in this country. It Is neither the thing I hope now is that not many 
custom, tradition, nor is it legal will say, "~ll' this is a free 
that human beings be Inherited in democratic c ntry, and it is as 
Egypt. good to eat corn and ice cream 

Here is an example of a story at commencements as it is to be 
that cheaply and worthlessly silent, liste ... to the address and 
stands among the news on the shlKe in the graduation happi
front pages because it can at- ness." 
tract readership. I wish we would think a little 

Amazinl enoulh is the negli- more about democra<;y when we 
gence of the American press to say, "this ~ a democratic coun
bring any of the true progresses try." Anq as I join Miss Gronna 
and the constructive developments In her v~ry just protest, I wish 
that are occurrlnl in ElIYpt any- I were a thousand persons. 
where on its pales. On the other Hussein Dahoo!.lr 
hand, I wonder if the attitude of Quad A-'16 

lation to permit gambling devices It was also resolved "that this 
in Iowa's private clubs. post denounces any effort to at-

Tbe Davenport post's stand was filiate slot machines, commerci ,11 
expressed in a resolution unani- I gambling and Uquor-by-the-drbk 
mously passed at a business meet- with any Iowa 'legislative re-apor
ing Monday night. Commander , tionment and constitutional con
Max Shi!1man said Tuesday the vention." 

------------------------------
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Thursdar, Fehr.ary 16, 1n.1I 

Morning Ch.pel 8 :00 a .m. 
8:15 • . m. 
8 '30 I .m . 
9 :20 •. m. 
8 :30 a .m . 
9:.5 • . m. 

lo:r" •. m. 
10 :15 a .m. 
10 :30 a.m. 
11:10 I .m . 
11:30 a.ln . 
1l:.5 • . m. 
U :OO noon 
II :3lI p.m. 
12:45 p.m . 

1:00 p .",. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
2:3lI p.ni . 
.:.5 p.m. 

News - Kneh 
"elillions or Amer 'ca 
News - Thein-Auburn 
Listen and Learn 
The BooksheU 
Cup and Saucer Club 
Club Camera 
Conversational French 
News - Thompson 
Iowa Wes leyan 
T"" Beneke 
Rhythm Ramble. 

New. - Gelatt 
For The Llvlnll 
Musical Chats 
News - Reyhon~ 
Listen and Learn 
sammy Kaye ' 
Health Chats 

3:00 p.m. Recorded Interlude 
3:01 p .m . Fadlo Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. Home Front 
3:20 p.m. News - Mag.rcll 
3:30 p.m . Iowa Wesleyan 
. :!IO p.m. Iowa Union Rad io Hour 
IC:!)O p .m . Tf'a Time 'Melodies 
5 :00 p.m. ChUdrcn'. I-lour 
6:30 p.m. NewA - F inl) 
5:j5 p .m. Sport . Time 
G:IW\ p.m . ninne r H l'llIr 
0:55 p.m. New. - Sharer 
7:00 p.m. Greal Episode. III H istory 
7:30 p .m . Talent Time 
7:45 p.m. Stor), of A Man 
8:00 p.m. Musio You Want 
8::ro p.m. Drama Hour 
9:00 p.m. Vole<! 01 the Army 
9:15 " ,m . Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m . Sports Hlllhliahts 

10:00 p.m . News - Blankenship 
IO :U p.m. SIGN 01'1' 

!..o . 

School Head Denies Shortage 
VILLISCA. IA. (IP) - C.A. Ver - 'counted for in the hleb schOOl 

non. who has reportedly offered activities accounts and aJ..so In 
to resign as superintendent ot federal funds advanced to the 
schools bere, said Wednesday school tor payment of a GJ traJn.. 
there is no shortage in the ac- ing program. 
Uvities account, which recently Vernon $Bid Wednesday 1>0 
was invesUgated by the state au- has been "too lenIent" in han4J. 
ditor's oUice. lng the school acllvltles a_I 

State Auditor C.B. Akers' of- and in his purchases for the"Nr
fice reported Tuesday that an au- jous activities. 
elit showed $5,354 in school funds Vernon said he voluntarily baJ 
unaccounted for at Villisca. offered ,$1,900 to personally ti-

In an interview Wednesday. nance putting the fund back l1li 
Vernon said: a self-supporting basil!. 

"The auditor's.. report shows He explained the accouotlna 
funds unaccounted tor. This does system !u~ther as (ollows: 
not constitute a shortage in the "The school activity fund 1lIiI 
activity account as charged. Funds all schooL activltles and incl. 
listed as unaccounted for are those receipts for the GI farm prolfl!D, 
items which auditors were unable all of which is maintained in 0l\Il 

to tollow through on since cash account. 
transactions were involved." "The bookkeeping register • 

Following the report from the lists all expenditures from tilt 
3udltor's office, County Attorney fund whether cash or by rhe«, 
Robert J . Reiley said the audit These expenditures, although not 
would be presented to the grand all accepted by the exarninets, 
jury which meets Feb. 28. were made · for legitimate put. 

Akers' office said the audit poses fot: which the school hal 
howed funds apparentl y unac- value received." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are SCheduled 

in the President'. ofllce, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, February 16 8 p.m, - Meeting, collectatt 
3:30 to 5 p.m. - YWCA Silver chamber of commerce, ~Ite 

tea, President's home. chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, Wednesday, Februar:y H 

Prof. Walter Daykin on, "Can 
Strikes Be Settled?", senate cham- 8 p.m. - Meeting of A.A.UP., 
bel', Old Capitol. house chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - University play, "King 8 p.m. - University band con. 
Lear," University theater. eert, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Meeting Naval He- Thursday, Februar, 2S 
search Unit, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 3 p,m, - The University club, 

Friday, February 11 tea and program, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. - Humanities society, 4:30 p .m. - Information first, 

speaker, Prof. Kenneth Burke, U. senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
)C Chicago on "Rhetoric of Hler- 7:30 p.m . - Meeting Iowa 1ft, 
1rchy," senate chamber, Old Cap. tiOD, American Chemioal Society, 
itoJ. Chemistry building. 

8 p.m. - University play, "King Friday, February It 
[.ear," University theatre. 7:30 p.m. - WRA cnraivlL 

9 p.m. - Military Ball, Iowa Women's gym. 
Union. Sunday, February 26 

Saturday, February 18 
S p.m. _ Art Guild film. "Chl\r- 4 p.m. ..:.. Sun day V~pen, 

lie Chaplin Festival," 'Art aud!- speaker: Dr'
l 

Listen Pope, lilac-
torium. bride auditor urn. 

S p.m. _ University play, "King 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
Lear," University theater. "Holiday in France," Mac b rid e 

February 19-25 auditorium. 
Religion-in-Life week. Monday, Februau ~1 . 

Tuesday, February 21 4 p.m. - Medical colle~e, rock· I 

3:30 p.m. _ University council wood lecture by Dr. Carl r. Cor! , 
meeting house chamber Old Cap- on "Role of Hormones n the )le
ito!. ' , tabolism of Carbohydrates," Yedl-

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the So- cal amphitheater: . . 
ciety for experimental Biology nnd 'WetJDesday, Marc~' 1 . 
Medicine, room 179, Medical lab- 8 p.m. ,- Concert .. Uplverllk~ 
oratories. symppony Ol'ches~ra,. IowA Un""'. 

(For Information relard:nr date. beJP,n4 this lc:lIedjlt~" ~ . 
gel' re ervatilns In the office of the Prtllden*, 'O,d CapUtI.: 

'., . } r •• 

GENERAL NOTICES ' 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be depOSited wIth the city editor .r nr 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notlees must be 81l •• JIjef 
by 2 p.m. the day precetiinr first publleatloD; ihe:r will NOT be ac
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR J.EGIBLY WRInIII ' 
~od SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PERSHING RIFLES, Company I WRA BASKET,ALL CLUB will 
B2, will meet Thursday, Feb. 16 hold its regular weekly meetin( 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B Armory. at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday., Feb: 21 
Civilian clothes will be worn. the Women's gym. " 

THE ZOOLOGY Seminar will 
meet Friday, Feb. 17 at 4:30 p.m. 
in room 210 ZB. 

THE YOUNG Democl'atic club 
w 11 meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 16 in 225 Schaeffer hall. 

STUDENTS WHO registered be
[ore they made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
address to the Office of Student 
Affairs, III University hall. Stu
dents changing their addresses 
during the semester are urged to 
also report the change to Student 
Affairs. 

O.D.K.. L U N C H E 0 If meetln~ 
will be held Monday, -Feb. 20 at 
12:15 p.m. in the private dlDior 
room, Iowa Union. 

STUTTERERS WILL met! 
Thursday in room E308, East haD, 
at 3:30 p.m. . 

MRS. SALLY G. OWEN, repre
sentative ITom Tobe - Cobunt 
school, will speak on fashion mer· 
chllndising on Friday, Feb. 11 al 
9:30 a.m. in room 102, Macbride 
hall. 

THE V A\tSIT~ tenclDI 'tlllll 
will practice _every aftel1lOOD It 

THE VOLUNTARY non-credit 4 p.m. in the fencing room above 
" the swimming pool In the field· 

co.urse l~ R~adlDg I~pr~vement house. Students interested in !r1-
WIll hold Its fIrst meetmg III room ing out for the team should COlI' 
6, Schaeffer hall, Monday, Feb. tact Rudy Wtight (X454l) or cOmt 
20, at 4 :30 p.m. to practice sessJons. 

THE GERMAN PH.D. reading 
test will be given Wednesday, Feb. 
22 at 4:30 p.m. in room 104 Schaef
fer hall. Please register in room 
101 Schaeffer hall before Tues
day, Feb. 21. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS .. of 
Engineering will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Chemistry audi
torium. Movies, coffee and dough
nuts will be served following the 
meeting. 

WRA BASKETBALL try - outs 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
All girls interested sign for try
out appointments at the Women's 
gym before Tuesday, Feb. 21. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS ue 
urged .to SUbmit their Uecca 
Queen candidates. ' The! 'c~ld'tt'l 
picture and Inrormatlol\' fanp musJ 
be submitted ' to Miss Norma Inl
lert in the engineering )jbral1 . ~1 
Feb, 20. 

NAVAL 'RESEARCH ReIen'f 
unit will meet Th\1rsday, ~eb. l' 
at 8 p.m. in the house chlmbtr, 
Old Capitol. IJlt~res~ nll\ll~ . It: 
~p.rvists lire Invited, . .: 

TOE HUMA~8 ~Idf mil 
fl'ature Pror. Kehneti1 ~urke .. 
the University of 'Chlca&o Fflcb7 
Feb. 17 at. 8 &I.to . . In . Sen.ltt 
chamber, Old Capitol.; . ' . 

EatabUshed 1868 . ; ' : 

THURSDAY, n:BRUAR'l 18, ~SO . ) •. " 

PubU. hO<! dally except Monda" II), six month. " .to; th_ mOl!th •• ea. ""1:i 
Student Publlcatlonl , Inc .. lie Iowa Av, ., other 'maU .• "booMP".on ... ~'* 
Iowa City. Iowa. EnterO<! .. .e«Ind _Ix monlhl " .15: thf!e' ~1hI \ 
class mall matter at the INIltDUIa iI. Two lea .... WI .. ·.me"., , .... ,1 , \}IfI 
(owa City, Iowa. IInder the act at con- . - _ 
Ire •• ot March· l. I"'. IUMBp ?F m ·.\SIOC!A'l'II) ,.. 

Sub!ICrlptton rotes - by clrrler In low. The AIIOO~;~ Ptell h 1II~1Il 
City. 10 cent. weekly or f1 per nar In e1uslv.ly, to Iii, u .. 'fen- fq\\ 11 : If 
advance; Ilx monti'll " .86; Ihr .. ,"""till all the Ioeal, II ••• prlated III III!I '" 
11.10. .7 maU III Iowa IT.IA Der ,*,,1 ,.,. II ,..U .. alI loP ..". ...... . . 
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1 I Three Boys Form 
I Boy Scout Patrol 
At Hospital School 

Student Recalls Childhood Chi na Town 'n' Campus Nazarene Students 
. -- --- ... -- - Invite Rev. Du Bois 

Barba "a Baldridge Engaged 

MIS. CLARENCE W. BALDRIDGE, Iowa City, has announced the 
!lfllement of ber daughter, Barbara, to Francis Broderick, son of 
Nr. Ind Mrs. Joseph A Broder.ck, New York, N.Y. l\liss Baldridge 
rtpeets Ie receive her B.A. del:Tee in June from UI where she I a 
IIIfIIIber of Delta Delta Delta social s' rority. 1\1r. Broderick, an in
Jlruelor In the SUI h ist:Jry department, attended Phillip~ academy 
ud Fr.ncet' n university. He has done graduate work at Princeton 
IIId Harvard univer3ities. The wedding will take place In J une. 

Panhellenic to Hold 
With Five Othe ,· 

Wo ,· kshop 
Groups Here 

The annual Panhellenic workshop will be held Mnr. 4, in the 
Iowa Union, Shirley Harvey, A4, Burt, chairman of the workshop, 
bas announced. 

Five other Iowa schools having Panhcllenic groups on cam· 
pus have been invited. They are Coe college, Cedar Rapids; Simp
son college, Indianola; Iowa Wesleyan, lV[OLlOt PI asant; Drake -I ulliversity, Des i\ loines, and 

Ie Women to Hear !~:\~a State> college, Ames, she 

I) , • The theme of the meeting will 
~evlew of MUSical be "Adv.entures .in ~eade:ship,, ' 

FollOWIng regIstration 10 the 
~[rs. H.J. Thornton will review morning, the group will hear a 

speech on "Development of Lead
ership through Fraternity Expres
sion." A panel discussion on "Es
sen tials of Leadership" will fol
low. 

the Broadway musical comedy, 
-Miss Liberty," at a generl\l meet
ing of the Iowa City W a m a n' s 
dub Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
communlty building elubrQoms. . 

The educational p has e s of 
UNESCO will be discussed by Mrs. 
J.W. Howe, UNESCO chairman. A 
board meeting will be held at 1 :30 
p.m. 

Members of the music depart
ment of the club are in charge of 
the program. Hostesses will in
!Iude Mrs. L.C Jones, Mrs. W.E. 
Bockenthien, Mrs. E.W. ChHten
den and Mrs. S.A. Neumann. Com
",iltee In charge of the tea fol
lowing the program is Mrs .• Charle" 
Bqwmnn, Mrs. G.W. Buxton and 
Mrs. George Johnston. 

At th is panel discussion, the 
following topics will be discussed: 
"Qualities and Traits Desirable in 
a Leader," "Traits Undesiraole in 
Leaders," "Need for Fellowship 
in Leadership," "Developing Po
tential Leaders" and "Differenccs 
of Interest on the Campus Versus 
the Chapter Leader," Miss Har
vey said. 

After lunch, seminars will be 
held to consider personal prob
lems, scholarship, pledge lrain
ing and the relationship between 
SOl orities and independent wo
men's organizations, she said. 

s, GLORIA LATHBOr 
Imapne beln, 8 foreigner in 

your own country. 
Polly Wollen, G, studying pre

school education in the ChUd Wel-
A boy scout patrol is being fare department, could feel that 

I 
formed by three boys of the hos- way althoush .he i5 an American. 
pital school for everely hamii- She was born In Korea and has 
cap~ children, Director W.B. spent most of her Ule In China. 
Schoenbohm said. Her parents have lived for about 

Three boys in the school who 35 years in China, now Commun
are II years old or older will itt-occupied. Her rather, Prof. 
make up the neighborhood pa. Louis E. Wolter~ II 8 missionary 
trol, whlle a cub den will be and teaches romance lan,uages at 
formed tor nve younger boys. The I Yenchin, university - one of the 
den will be aftlliated with a new I largest Christian universities in 
cub pack In the Lincoln school China. 
district. "I SPOke Chlnae before I ever 

Participating In scouting, Scho- spoke English ," Polly said. 
enbohn said, will help the boys She r~alled school life In Chi-
become better acquainted with na, eJCplalnlng it was a case of 
other children their age. the "typical one - room school 

The tled,ling scouts have !>e- Ilouse." There was one American 
gun work on tendertoot require- teacher InstrucUng 8 to 12 chil
ments. They are sponsored by dren from grades 1 to 7. Chil
David Ray, A3, Memphis, Tenn., dren of the EnlUsh and Arner!
w"o is majoring In special edu- can teachers attended this school. 
cation. Most children had a Chinese 

"Amah" or nurse. "We had a wen-
Local Scout Executive Martin derful one," Polly said . "She was 

Hunter has modified requirements ' .. -'~~l n' ,,1" "hl"", ~m"l1 wit., 
tor the boys when necessary, Scho- bo d 
enbohm said. ..,,~~.,~ feet, ~~~c:e~:~!t!r~!s,::t~ 

Bernard Lillick, E3, C:!dar Ra- short blue jacket." 
plds, will serve as scoutmaster "Nalnl" or grandmother made 
for the patrol. Complete boy scout her own food and "It was a treat 
uniforms will be furnished by to taste it," Polly remembered. 
Iowa City civic organizations as Flnt Trip to U.S. 
soon as the bo~s pass tenderfoot The SUI student was too young 
tests. to remember her tlrst trip back 

James N. Taylor, G, Maquoketa, to tile states. Missionaries are 
will act as "den dad" lor the permitted 10 return on furlough 
younger boys' cub den. every seven or eight years. The 

Weekly meetings will be held second trip however was "very 
at the school by each group. The exciting" ~speclal1Y ~hen Polly 
boys will attend monthly meet- · tirst vi~lted a !Ive-and-ten-cent 
Ings with ' larger groups of scouts. store from which she sent gifts 

The three scouts are Delmar to her friends. 
Wells, West Branch; Dick Smith, It was "so much fun to go into 
Cedar Rapids, and Royce Ober- a store and put on a ready-made 
mann, Mt. Union. dress," Polly sold. Clothes In Chi-

The cubs are Roger Evans, na had to be tailor-made and 
Vinton; Richard Harriman, Storm shoes were designed by a cobbler. 
Lake; Sonny Hoyland, Forest City; Since she has been in the United 
Daryl Newton, Iowa Falls, and States about 10 years, Poily was 
Gerald Reddy, D1lVenport. in China durin, only a few at 

Society to Answer 
Cancer Questions 

An information booth to guide 
persons with questions on cancer 
will open today in room 218 01 
the Hotel JeUerson. 

The booth will bc sel up by 
lhe education committee of the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Cancer society, accord
ing to Mrs. Scott Swisher , chair
man. 

The booth win oe open every 
Thursday from 1 to 4 p.m. Mrs. 
Richard Fedderson, 250 Black 
Springs Circle, will be on duly the 
first day. 

Literature 0.1 cancer and the 
cancer society will be available 
to interested persons, Mrs. Swish
er said. 

Other membcl's 01 the commit
tee include Mn . F.M. Pownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque street ; Dean 
Myrtle Kitchell of the SUI college 
of nursing, and Vern Reynolds, G, 
Lenox, of radio station WSUI. 

SUI Doctors to Attend 
Chicago Medical Meeting 

Dr. Russell Myers, professor of 
surgery and chairman 01 the divi
sion of neurosurgery of University 

the Wilr years. 
Polly hears from her parents In 

China frequently. "My mother Is 
dolog social service work no 
she added. 

She has B milk kitchen lor ba
bies and provides cereals for small 
children of peasants. 

China has Butt red more in this 
war than most at the other coun
tries, she emphllsl~ed, nnd there 
is much to be done. 

Comm\lllJlt Janueilce 
PoUy said lIome missionary 

groups In China have written to 
the U.S. government Bsking them 
to recognize the Communists. 

The majority of the Chinese stu
dents are influenced by commun
ism, she said. "They think com
munism is the lesser of the two 
evils - nationalistic or commun
istic governments." 

Polly attended the Horace Mann 
School tor Girls in New YQrlf; and 
also the High School of Music 
and Art In New York. She re
ceived a B.A. from Bucknell uni
versity in religion and sociology 
and is at SU[ working on a mas~ 
ler's dearee. 

"My main plan right now Is to 
go back to China," she said. She 
·wants to do nursery school work 
there. 

"You miss a lot of things In a 
foreign country," Polly concluded, 
""ut " ·'1::.t you gain makes up lor 
them." 

;/ 

f U.II, J,wa" Pbolo' 

A LETTER F ROl\1 HOME means mall trom China to PoUy Wolfe.rz, 
G, who Is studying pre-school education In the SUI Child Welfare 
department. Polly's parents are doing ml lonary work In Ch:na. 
They wrl4e about !lne letter a week to their three daughters In the 
United tflte., the ml sile traveling - round reb n style - to varl
OUi parts of the country. 

Physical Therapists 
To Meet, Discuss 
Rehabilitation Here 

The IowlI Chapter of the Amer
Ican Physical Therapy assoclation 
will meet at 8 p.m. today. 

The meeting will bc the fi r- t 
In II series of three tilled "Over
s il View of Reha bill tation." 

The program will be h Jlrl In 
the medical amphitheater <It Ull i
verldty hospitals, Marie Welte:', 
chatrman of the program commit
tee, said Wednesday. 

The deat aod hard-of-hcar"lg 
wlll be dlscussed by Prof . .:ac 
queline Kenster ol the speech 
pathology department. 

G1-ace Chenowct'l, senior ;ea('h
er at the SUI hospital school ror 
severely handicapped children, will 
speak on psychoiogical testing, and 
Prof. Marguerite McDonald, of 
the deparlmertt or physical ther
apy in Internal medicine, will dls
CII$S occupational therapy. 
additional meetings On the re
habilitation theme will be helJ 
Friday, Feb. 24 , and Friday, March 
3, Miss Hickey said. 

1l0RNER TO SPEAK 
Prof. George Horner, SUI archi

tect, will describe the plans [or 
SUI's new hospital school tor han
dicapped chfldren to Iowa City Ro
tarians at their noon meeting to
day at Hotel Jefferson. 

Potluck Supper Honors 
YFW Auxiliary Initiates 

A potluck supper honoring Ini
tiate candidales wlll be held to
ni , ht by members of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars auxiliary No. 2581 
of [owa City. 
Hon~ed guest at t:le mceting 

will be VFW auxilia!'y department 
president Mrs. Irene Bertsch of 
Fc rt Dodge. The supper to be 
held in the communrty building, 
will start at 6 p.m., and will be 
followed at 8 p.m. oy a shor t 
businel;s and initiation meting. 

Members ar~ j t:quested lo bring 
covered dishes, sandwiches and 
table wore. 

local Businessman 
leaves for Europe 

Joseph Rinella, 7 1-2 S. DlI
bflque street, left here Wednes
day to participa te in a 44 - dolY 
Holy-Year pilgrimage to Rome, 
Itoly. 

The lour, the fi rst major pil
grimage Jrom the Uniled Stale: 
In 1950, is under the leadershl,:. 
of Archbishop Francis Cardi nnl 
Spellman of New York. 

The local businessman will leave 
New York City Saturday after
noon on the S , S. Atlantic and wlll 
return April 7. 

Rinella will visit France, Spain, 
Switzerland, Italy and England be
fore returning, he said. 

Registration will be held in the 
lobby of the Iowa Union , 8:30 till 
9:15 a.m. The morning lecture and 
panel discussion will "be held In 
the north conference room of the 
Union, she said. 

Jean Gordon, A4, Moline, Ill., 
is in charge of lunch arrange
ments; Marion Neff. A4, Ames, 
will direct regis tration , and Shir
ley Summerville, A4, Des MOines, 
will be hostess, she added. 

hos~tal~ win aUend a meeting of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Interurban Neurosurgical So)

ciety Saturday In Chicago. 

~ ... ,.DYI On 
HOSIE RY 

Fit 
for a 

Queen 

Here is a 

stocking by 

Clearspun that 

idd. beaary io 

hen the most glamorous 

oIl~ •.. and wears as well 

.it looks. 

116 East Washington 
., ", ' ," 1' ~ ., 

'. 

Dr. John R. Williams, instructor 
in neurosurgery and general sur 
gery and resident at the hospitals 
also will make the trip. 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
Feb. 15·16 only 

Seat wvel'Carnival 
Buy Now During Thil On(e·a· Year Value hentl 

QOUNTIY OLUB OOYERS 
• r 

Colorful. durable standard fiberl 

Pbstic trim. Smooth fit. 

Plastic Covers (fade proof) .. $22.95 

Premium Fibre Covers .. $15.45 

Deluxe Fibre Covers.. ." .. , $12.95 

Standard Fibre Covers ..... ~ $ 9.95 

$20.86 
$12 •• 
18 .• 
17.4& 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
117 E. Col.lege Phone 7464 

VALWES GALORE!! • 

You can save your food costs 
by making it a habit to shop 
at the Self-Serve Grocery. We 
feature the finest in quality 
foods and meats at low 
prices. Our courteous clerks 
will help make your shopping 
easier. 

. "'Q~e you~ FQ~~ Sh.opping easy the 

SELF-SERVE WAY 

. . . 

COIl1plete, Sanitary 

Meat Deparbnent 

Fresh Fruits ' 

and .v egetit~les . 

FREE 

I 

302 E. '. Dial 8.114,1'" 

DELTA SIGMA PI WIVES - A 
social evening Is planned for 8 
p.m. today by the Delta Sigma 
Pi wives at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Blunck, 418 N. Gilbert 
street . 

For Religion Week 
The Rev. Lauriston J. Du Bois, 

executive secretary of the Na-
zarene Young People's society, 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB- will rome to sur during "ReU
TRrNITY EPISCOPAL - Mem- ,Ion in Life Week," Feb. 19 
bers of the Ball and Chain Club-
Trinity Episropal will be enter- through 28, under the sponsorship 
talned at 8 p.m. Friday at an in- or the Nazarene student group. 
formal get-together in the 1l3rlsh 
bouse. 

LENA T. RrNG CmLCE
Members of the Lena T. Ring 
circle will hold a business meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. Lysle Fountain, 112 
E. Bloomington treet. Assisting 
will be Mrs. John Rarick. 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB 
OF CARNATION REBECKAU 
LODGj: NO. 376 - Mrs. S.A. 
Fltzgarrald, 335 S. Dubuoue street, 
will be hostess to a social meet
Ing of this group today at 8 p.m. 
Committee In charge of refresh
ments includes Mrs. Ben Klmmpl. 
Mrs. Clarence Conklin, Mrs. Wil
liam Kanak and Mrs. Luthcr Bur
ris. Mrs. Clayton Singleton will 
preside over the meeling. 

ELDEEN CLUB - Mrs. P . W 
Herrick, 747 Oakland street, will 
be hosless today at I p.m. to n 
luncheon meeting of the Eldeen 
club. Assistant hoste s wlll b 
Mrs. Leslie Hayes. 

MEMBERSHIP COMM[TTEE 
W.O.M. - The membership com
mittee of 'Women at the Moose 
will meet today at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. William Varner, Coralville. 
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Roy 
Skrlver. 

ST. THOMAS MORE GUILD 
AUXILIARY - Memb rs or St. 
Thomas More Guild Auxiliary will 
hold a rummage salc for the ben~
fit at the chapel at 10 a.m. Sa t
urday In the I owa-minoi~ Gas 
and Electric company. Articles 
should be brought by 8 a.m. Sat
urday, or they will be picked up 
If own rs call 8-2440. 

1------
WRA to Hold Tryouts 
For Basketball Group 
Try~outs Cor the Women's Rcc

reation association basketball club 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
President Lilith Hibbs, A4, Clar
inda , said Wednesday. 

Playe!'s will be judged on team 
work, sportsmanship, ball handl
ing, footwork and ability, she said. 
Per~ons wls1ling to try for club 

membership must sign up at the 
"omen's gymnasium befol'e Friday 
night. 

He'll 
Make 

Quad. 
Hillcrest 

Lauqhl 

The Nazarene Young People's 
ciety has over 70,000 members In 
the United States, Canada and 

the British Isles. Its inlernatlonal 
headquarters is at Kansas City. 
Mo. 

Prior to his lection as ex cu
tive secretary of this organization, 
he held pastorates at Parkdale, 
Ore., Spokane, Wash., and New~ 
ton, Kan. 

Rev. Du BOis served three yenrs 
as the district NYPS president at 
Lhe northwest area. In this capa
city he was a leacler In the de
velopment of the yearly summer 
camp and institut . 

Rev. Du Bois was educated al 
Northwester'n Nazarene college 
and the University of Idaho. 

01, THOSE HAUNTINI 
TAUNTINllDM TO. 

•.. jungle drums boom and throb 
acr088 the nuuon! They're say In, 
" love is gone" to Vaughn Monroe &AI 

he makes musical history with 
BAMBOO ... ilia powerful, pulse. 
tingling, newest RCA VICTOR hitl 
Own it rjsht away! 

. :. 

Two tkings e10ry 
college marL sho~ld know! 

1. rhi.~ i.~ an EIlfJ,Ii.~h IIIlJjar. 

C/J(>.~ from Ix-d Co I)erle. 
G{Ot('.~ whcrl J uirnsoll u;ax~ p/J(>tic. 

'l'lrin~· .• Op.dl'n Na .• h i~ fu.nn_y bill 
Jm ows J Olrll Greenleaf i rrhillwr. 

2. Th~e ttManhattan" Repp tics 
o/>P/I II rrew clwpter in smart full $I. ylinS' 

II lid best oj all, tl.e stripirrp-s are 
in your OUln Alma Matt'r coUws. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

tHE MANHATTAN SHIIT COMPANY 

Copr. 19~9. n,. Monhonon SIll .. Co. 

' .. 
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Mach ines 
SUI's most dazling mental wiz

ards never attended a college class I 
-yet they solve riddles every day 
that would barne Einstein. 

Don't try to follow suit because 
ihCll/l prodigies aren't human. 
They're machines - with Ph.D. 
1.Q's. 

D W k - f W' d Court Fines Seven 
o 0 r 0 I Z ~ r 5 After Guilty Pleas 

To OMYI Charge$ 

ROTC Enrollment Decreases; .. 
Total Registered Now, 1,3:70 

Enrollment in SUI military courses has maintained a consi '

Two SUI Doctors Attending wUl be Dr. '!il • . C. 

I Evans of the college ot rn~ , 
radiation research laboratory, IJ 

To Attend Meetl'ng Dr. P. J. Leinfelder of the lit-
partment of opthalmoLogy. . , I They will meet with o~her JIIeIl. 

Two SUI doctors will attend a' bers of a research committee ~ 
conference on radiation cataracts I ed to investigate neutron tt',I. 

and neutron effects Friday In racts. The inve~tigators wlLlllOit 
Washington, D.C. their information and delermiat 

The conference will be held oy the particular phase to be ioves. 
the division of medical sci nces tigated by each research labora. 

In SuI's statistical service on 
the tirst floor of University haH" 
28 mechanical brains daily per
form feats of reading, writing and 
even thinking to help trained sta
tisticians process a wide variety 

of the National Research council. tory. 

Seven persons pleaded guiltv tent ratio to university re~istrations, Col. W. W. Jenna. professor 
to operating a motor vehicle while and head of militarv science and tactics, said Wednesday. 
intoxicated and were fined in Tenna said ROTC enrollment dropped about.1l0 from last s~
Johnson county court Wednesday. mester. This decrease in students was proportIOnal to the u t'n-

ThQ~pe~ed"m~~~-vni~d~~712~d~b. I·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ment set to hear pleas on two ROTC courses usually have ~ 
county attorney informations filed about one-seventh of the total eD
Wednesday and indictments ~ re- rollment for SUI, Jenna said. 

of reports and records. 
Ever try to arrange a deck of 

52 playing cards by suits and 
numbers in one minute? A "sort
er" can take nine times as m (1 ny 
student cards in complete dis
lwtay and return them, alphabet
Ically ordered, before that min
utJ is out. 

The secret of the machines is 
their ability to I'cad at breakneck 
pal;~ - not verbal matter but 
iBM cards perforated in a maxi
mum of 960 ctitferent places. 

With the senSitivity of a reader 
of braille. they react electronically 
to statistical information punched 
on these cards. Wire brushes fin
gering through punched holes con
duct eLectrical impulses back to 
the machine's brain and tell it 
what to do. 

Complies Directory 
Among the jobs' SUI thrusts 

Oil the service - besides cost 
accounting, bookkeeping and pay
roll checks - is the compilation 
or a student directory to be dis
tributed early in the school year. 

Students registering in the fall 
write their names and other in
formation on student directory 

( Oall), Iowan Pbna.) 

THI MECHANICAL ACCOUNTANT n eve r sat In a commerce 
class, but it does the work of a battalion of bookkeepers - without 
a mistake. The newest mach r.e In SUI's statistical service, this 
"tabulator" lists student class cards at the rate 100 cards a mnult!. 
For 10,000 stUdents, each takln&, an average of five courses, this 
makes rourhly 50,000 cards b be proce sed in el,ht hour . Machine 
operator Delm.ar Bane, 227 E. Park rrad, takes a quick readln, on 
the I sts as they come through, 

c.ards. At the statistical service, Tryouts Sched~led machines with typewriter key-
boards punch them according to 

I Board to Present 
New Fowler Prize a code which translates letters B WSUI O' t 

and numbers into positions on the y Irec or The fi rst "Margaret F 0 w I e r 
cards. Award" will be presented to a 

The punched cards then are fed Tryout readings [or ports in member of Mortar Board, sen i'lr 
into a "sorter" and are returned next week's WSUI "Fiction Par- . women's honor society, at SUI', 
a short time later, in alphabetical ade" and "Drama Hour" l?rogram';1 annual recognition dinner March 
sequence, for dll'ectory listing. 18 

Not to be outdone by the mar- will be hel.d toda.y il'om 3 to 5 Mortar Board al umnae set up 
vels of "key pun c he s" , and p.m. in radIO studIO A of the e:1- the fund plan to award $100 an
"sorters," other machines stand by gineering building. nually to a member of the SUI 
wllh more mystifying tricks. Drama Director Glenn Starlin, chapter on the basis 01 scholar-

turned by the grand jury Feb. lO. Registrar Ted McCarrel said 
Pleading guilty to the col1nty 9,67 J students entered SUI thi, 

attorney informations were Sgt. semester. Military department flg
Homer Fleener, 1028 Finkbine Ilark ures show about 1,370 ROTC stu
and Roy Eugene Finley, route l, dents for the semester. 
Iowa City. Because full credit for military 

Those pleading guilty to the work is given in all but two SUI 
grand jury indictments were Rich- schools, enrollment in the depart
ard Cannon, route 6, low City; ment remains high, Jenna said. I 
William Lawrence Raymond, 416 lIe sa id enough sections were 
Grant street; William David Sib- offered so st udents in liberal arts II 

ley, t214 Keokuk street; Elmer T. and commerce could work ROTC 
LeVora and A v r i I Green, courses easily into schedules. . 
dresses unknown . Enrollment in ROTC just the 

First offendel's were tined $300, opposite of that at Minnesota ac
their liquor books were revoked cording to an article from tho:! 
and their drivers' licenses sus- Minnesota Daily. 

d 60 d ROTC at Minnesota operates ns 
pen ed tor ays. an elective course both . in the 

LeVora, the only second offend- ba~ic and advanced stages. Basic 
er fined, was f1ned $500 and his training at SUI is required of 
license was suspended for 6 all male degree candidates. 
months. A survey sent to the SUI mili-

Two others pleaded not guilty tary department showed Michigan 
to OMVI charges at the arraign- also offers ROTC as an elective. 
ment and another asked for more They allow 20 semester hours 
tim Gel toRentet. dhiRS Plea '

lh 
t d credit for the course in obtaining 

en aym.on umme ar an a degree. 
Jo~eph Melvm Mast ~lead~d .not Indiana and SUI have similar 
gwlty to the grand Jury mdlct- . progrms. Both schools allow 16 
ments. . . semester hours credit for {Ollt 

Eugene Mlcheal, accused of hIS years of ROTC. 
second offense, was granted un- ______ _ 
til Feb. 22 to make his plea. 

Judge J.P. Gaffney set appeal 
ball for Iirst offenders at $500 
and for second offenders at $1,000. 

Robert Rossie S~ 
Dies at U .. Hospitals 

SUI Grad Receives 
Engineering Award 

William R. Nehlsen. who was 
graduated from the SUI college 
of engineering Feb. 4, received 
the special award given to an 
out tanding grllduate by the Iowa 

Robert A Rossie Sr., 43 , local section of the American Society 
sign painter and boxing trainer, of Civil Engineering at Des Moines 
died at 3:55 a.m. Wednesdll in Tuesday. 
University hospitals of pulm ary Prof. C. J. Posey, head of the 
edema. SUI civil engineering department, 

Dial 

4177 

To Have Your Party 
Clothes Cleaned 

You'll want to a ttend the 
~ljlitary Ball feeliug that 
yom clothes are looking thei.r 
best. For they in tum help 
you to look yom best. Don't 
wajt any longer - Dial 4177 

now! We'll do our part to 
make your evening a COlll

plete success. 

313 

South 
I 

Dubuque 

For instance, numerical and G, Iowa City, said he had not ship, leadership, service and need. 
alphabetical "verifiers" tell the decided de[initely what next Mrs. Fowter, who died recently, 
operator whether or not the in- WEek's plays would be. They will was a member of SUI's Mortal' 
lormatIon h as been correctly be chosen from tr. ~·ee radio dra.- Board. She had served as national 
punched. "Tabulators" select and mas, with finai choice depending vice-president ot the organization 
print a full line ot data from a upon appropriate casts appearing and was active in the Mort a r 

Funeral services will be eLd sa id the award was made by 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday at 0 out Prof. L. O. Stewart of Iowa State 

fun~l~~~~lli~ ~ ~~atam9tinginH~Thrl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:~=~~~ Dunnington, pastor of the irst . Des Moines. Stewart is secretary -
Methodist church, officiating. ur- of the Iowa section of ASCE. 
lal wlH be in Memory Gard ns. Posey said Nehlsen was chosen 

card, be s j des simultaneously for tryouts. Board Alumnae association. 
counting, adding, subtracting and Starlin reminded students that ----.----
accumulating totals. anyone enrolled in SUI can try 'Half Dozen' Reports 

Surviving are his widow. his for the annual award by the fete
tather, one son, two daughters, ulty of the engineering colle~(' . 
two brothers and three si!ter~ . The choice was made, he said. :>n 

Robert Rossie .Jr., a stlldent at the basis of scholastic standing 
"Gang punch reproducers" re- out for the radio plays and take SUI, is middleweight boxing cham- and promise of achievement in the 

pion ot Iowa. '7 field of engineering studies. 
Mr. Rossie wos born Jul:t... 21 , Members of the SUI engineer-

create any or all of thi s infor- part in their presentation. Of Gambling, Larson 
matioll on duplicate cards. "Col- The three plays under consider- DES MOINES (.lP) - Iowa Atty. 
Il\tnrs" take two decks of caJ'd~ atlon are a radio adaptation ur' Gen. Robert L . Larson said Tues
and ' combine them in any desired Bret Hart's "Ou-tcasts of Poker day he has had "half a dozen re
order. "Interpreters" print acro~s Flat," and two F~ul Boles adal)- ports" of attempts to resume 
the top of a punched card all lations of "Coffin for DemetL"ius," gambling operations in this state. 

1906, in Monrce county. He f\lar- ing facuLty attending the two
rled Zeta Jat'vls, and the ~ c't,~ple day meeting include Dean F. M. 
moved to Iowa City from es Dawson, Profs. Joseph W. Howe. 
Moines about 10 Philip Morgan, E. B. Kurtz, Ned 

of the Informatio:'l it contains. and "Elizabeth the Queen." "Most of it has been llttle stuU," L. Ashton, and M. C. Boyer. 

It's not done with mirrors but The "Fiction Parade" radio dra- he said. "There have been repOl'ts Junior High to Hoi 
with tiny radio tubes and elec- ma is presented Tuesday from of att:mpts to ~?ea~ back a slot Brotherhood Meetin 
trleal circuit breakers which ena- 3'30 to 4 pm and "Drama Hour" machme or two. . 
\'le the machines to per10rm . T d' ., d Th . d' f 'l'he attorney genera l said he I A Brotherhood assembly w L be 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
aller 5 P.M. 

r on ues ay an urs ay rOln l " . f h Id t J . h ' h hit 1' 1" lightning calculations. 8'30 I'll 9 pl'omptly called the attenhon 0 e a umor II: sc 00 a .;) 
r.eonard Brcka, manager of the . I p.m. I local authorities to the reports. a.m. Wednesday, according to In- I Prepared by Chinese Chef 

statistical ~ervice, said some 3-5- He added tha t he is "going \ 0 structor Richard Pfiffner. ! 
million cards were processed lasl FEES TOTAL $300,378.08 I take a little trip next week" calJ- The assembly has been pIa ned 
year. Among them cards containing Johnson county leceipts for Ja'1-1 ing on local o!ficials. He didn't to coincide with SUI's Religicjn in 
data , on studc!nt thesis research. uary totaled $300,378.08, acc'rd- say where he was going. Life week, Pfiffner said. 

Chow ~l.ln - hrlmo Fried Rlee
Chop Suey-EI"'s Foo Yunl' 

REICU'S - Orders also prcp.rea to 
take bome 

BrckJ said . work on student Ing to the county treaslIrer of- Larson said he had reports (If A film, "The Wprld We Want 
theses done by the service con- fices 's monthly report. The big_I "a couple of cheatings on gambl- to Live In," will be shown, and 
slsts at Item analysis of question- gest portion of the month's revc- j ing laws in Des Moines last weeK- a choral speaking number will be 
naires and st~tisticai computation I,nue came from motor vehicle:\- end.:' One was a veterans club, he performed by a 50-voice chorus I 
of test scores and other thesis cense fees, which brought in $153,- , said. The reports were passed on compOsed of two eighth grade 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Stu.hllL dinner complete tiDe with 

milk & deutrt 

material. 450.25. to Des Moines authorities. classes. 
REICH'S REICH'S 

L · [ ·AMP .OFFER.! 
t • , 

.1..-

A Regular $5.96 AIXililrr Fl ...... I LI~P II No 
Extra Cost-with Eva" LI .. p 'archasa of $2~ or More! 

....... fIIIIIIIl'-"'-_ ... Tbls plur·in wall t;ype fluorescent 

Now. while ~s special event is in effect, is 

the time to fess up your home with those 
new lamps ou've been wanting. Among 
the beautifu models on display you'll find 
the latest CL "Certified" Lamps teat meet 

105 rigid stlndardS and give up to 100% 
more u~ able- ight than previous lamps. See 
them. Brigh en up your home, now! 

8 T IFF E L • 8W1TCH. 
Turns on or aU when 
shaft is pI'essed down. 
AvaIlable in attractive 
sliver or bronze in a va
riety 01 dC3i(ns with 
lovely shade o~ durable 
Sabatex. ' 

S29.25 

lamp Is intended lor ule over tbe 
sink. rall&'e, worklnr counter, batb
room mirror or launderlnr equip. 
ment. Has IS-watt fluorescent tube, 
white satin flnlsb, and pluile dll
lusln&' sbell. n'. ;yours at no extra 
cost wltb a lamp purchase of ,%5." 
or more. 

A FEW DISCONTINUED FLOOR AND TAIU 
LAMPS AVAIUBLE AT SUBSTANTIAL 

PRICE REDUCTIONSI 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

Pin-Ups 
as low .. 

$2.11 

I 

"CERTIFIED" TAB L E 
LAMP. ,JIas 2 - way 
switch. I n t ric ate I y 
wrouahl silver base and 
striking rayon sha de in 
Mandarin red. 

SI1.60 

I 

~smokeMwho 
know ... its 

~ cqtlllRik? 

0;nels,f' coWlse.l 1/ 

YeJ, Carnels are so MILD 'hat in a coa~t. 
to·coast lest of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels- and only Camels-§Ir -
30 con ecutivc clays, not 'd throat specialist ' 
making weekly exuminalioJls rellul'ted 

,; 

NOT ONE SINGU CASE Of? THRU 
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New (ases of Measles Raise 
Month's 'Epidemic' Tolal 1o 152 

Nineteen new case of measles were reported \Vcdne day in 
10wI1 City, according to re<;ords in the city clerk's office. 

The local department of health Wednesday continued to des· 
cribe the outbr ak of measles here as a "mild pidemic:' 

A total of 152 cases have been reported during February. 
TIle total for January \Va 37. During February, 1949, only one 
case of measles was reported. 

Principals of Iowa City grade 
schools said D::rothy Rook and 
Mrs. Joan M. Chopek, scho' I n1~rs
es, have been examining chilaren 
rtgu!arly at the scho:>ls. · 

Any child who shows measles 
symptom~ is sent home and his 
parents arc advised Lo call their 
family phYsician. 

In many cases teachers also 
have been examining their pupils 
for possible signs of the diseate. 
Through these regular examina
tion, local schools are i ( !lowing 
rules of the state department of 
health concerning the handling oC 

' C(intagiOlls diseaseL 
Two cases ot chickenpox report

ed in Iowa City bring the month's 
total to six. One case of mumps 
;lso has been reported during Feb
ruary. 

l'wo cases cf chickenpox and 
1~'O of mumps v'ere reported d ur

I int January. During February, 
1949, there were 10 ca~es of chick
enpox and tive of mumps. 

Plan Post Graduate 
Medical Conference 
At SUI in March 

A post - graduate conference 
in obstetrics and gynecology will 
be held March 2 and 3, by the 
SUI college of medicine. 

The conference wlll be the Iirst 
of three post - graduate confer
ences in medicine to take place 
during this semester, according ~o 
Dr. John T. McClintock, director 
of medical post-graduate stUdies. 

The series is designed to help 
practicing physicians to keep ..tp 
with new developments in their 
fields . Both general practitioners 
and specialists will attend, he 
said. 

Guest speakers at the confer
ence wlll be Dr. A. N. Arneson, 
ot the department ot clinical ob
stetrics and gynecology and the-

Daughter Returned to Disabled V"teran, Wife lJapanese Professor 
Plans Study at SUI 

1 

TID DAD:.Y IOWAN, T1IU1l8DAT, FEB. 11, U S. - PAGE FIVE 

Iowa's Park Visitors Set Record in 1949 
Iowa's 86 parks and recreation Additional picnic and parking 

Prof. Keigo Goshi of the Yoko- reserves played host In 1949 to facilities are planned for 1950, but 
hama college of economics bas the greatest number of visitors !n Rush indicated they probably will 
enrolled at SUI for the second the history ot the 30-year-old park prove inadequate. 
semester. under the auspices of system. "We believe that the trend to
thc department of the army of Crowds were turned away from ward increased use will eontinue 
re-education. 

Lake Macbride and other areas during 1950. There is no lndica-
He will remain here until Feb- last summer due to inadequate tion of a let-up at this time," 

ruary, 1951, to study educational parking and other facilities on 
methods, democratic government Sundays and holidays. Rush said. 
and reorientation. Upon comple- He added that "increased al-
Uon of his studies, he will re- Wilbur A. Rush, superintendent 

O• state ks id 3 687 287 " tendance is the result at greater turn to Japan. ~ par, sa , , VISI-
tors used state park facilitles dur- appreciation of park facilities, in

Goshi's studies are sponsored loy ing 1949 - an increase of nearly creased leisure time because of 
th~ army and ~y the SUI lnter- 1-milHon over 1948 and exceeding the spread of the five-day week 
faith Scholarship committee. He the all- time 1941 record by more and general proSperity of Iowa 

I 
also has 'a university scholarship. than half a million. citilens." 

T ..... o other Japanese students, ---__________________ -:-____ ~ 
I Tatsuo Owatari. G, Oita - ken, 

and Seigo Tanaka, G, Tokyo, now 
are attending SUI under the 
same program. 

Sorority 
at SUI 

A chapter of Deita Zeta social 
ororlty was formally re-estab

lished Feb. 6 on SUI's campus, 
Helen Reich, assistant director 01 
student affairs, said Wednesday. 

S&11110,000,000 PEOPLE 
. IT $2AO 

AT THESE POPULAR . ~ .. .. ~ 
PIOCES 

.. wtt 
STUDENTS 

&0 ALL 
C PerformaDces 

The chapter was active from 
1913 to 1936, she said. The pre-

tAP Wlrepllol., I s nt colony was formed by the 
A HAPPY REUNION SCENE was enacted Wednesday wben Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Mllrkunu, BaldWin" national extension vice - president 
N.Y .• saw the'r two-year -old dauJhter , J eanette, from wbom tbey bad been leparated tor ix months. o( Delta Zeta, Mrs. George C. Ra
The younesler arrived bome Wednesday alter a mr bt from Vienna, Allltrla, where sbe had lived with vens, 0 Moines, and Is now in 
her rrandm 3&ber since AUlUs!. Mark una , a. disable J veteran, hal en&ered a veterans' bOlpltal then and a probation period of one year, 
his w.le, Evelyn had been foreed to seek employment. Miss Reich said. 

CU".UND 
"Breathlessly exciting film 
... in all a greal p/dure ... 

-C1 ••• lond Ptoln Oeoler 

HOUYWOOO 

~ixfy Iowa Grads 
II Among Candidates 

laking Bar Exams 

rapeutic radiology; Dr. M. Edwar1 , ______ _ _ _______ ,.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _____ , 
Davis, professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology at the Chicago Lying
In hospital, and Dr. John L. Mc
Kelvey, professor and head of the 
department of obstetrics and gyn
ecology, at the University 01 Min

• II) r.'/ j , 

' ''The Red Shoe, ' i , 
breath·laking ." 

-Hollrwood Citi.en-Ne ... 

Sixty of the 67 persons taking 
, the Iowa bar examinations at SUI 
I this week were graduated from 

Iowa schools, the board of law 

I
I examiners said Wednesday. 

SUI hal 33 candidates , a drvp 
~ one (rom the previously an
nounced figure. 

Drake university, the only otho:!r 
Jaw school in the sta te, has 27 
&tadllates taking the tests. 

Ranking third in the number of 
graduates taking the tests is South 

I Dakota university, with three. 
0Qe candidate cach was regis· 

tered from Nebraska University, 
Northwestern university, Stanford 
university and North Dakota um
versity. 

The Iowa board of law exam
iners is in Iowa City c' nducting 
the lests. 

Members of the board include 
Don Hise, Des Moines, assistant 
attorney general, chairman; Judge 
L. W. Powers, Dennison; Atty. H. 
G. Cartwright, M'V'.shalltown; Wil
son Cornwall, Spencel'; E. P . Dono
hue, New Hampton, and Roscoe 
Thoma, Fairfield. 

ROTC Air Groups 
To Go to 2 Camps 

Lowry and Wright-Patterson air 

nesota medical school. 
Other SUI staff members to take 

part wilJ be Drs. John Randall, 
William C. KeetLel, and J .R. Moore 
of the department or obstetrics 
and gynecology; McClintock, and 
Dr. Robert T. Tidrick of general 
surgery. 

Attendance will be limited to 
50 persons. Applications will be 
accepted in the order they are re
ceived, McClintock saId. 

The other two college of medi· 
~ine conferences will be on inter· 
nal medicine April 5 through April 
8 and on general surgery May 9 
through May 12. 

SUI Future Teachers 
To Hold Party Monday 

SUI's chapter of the Future 
Teachcrs ot America will hold a 
banquet at 6:15 p.m. Monday in 
the River room of the Iowa Un
ion, President Donald Nau, A4, 
Danville, said Wednesdar. 

Prof. Robert Ebel, director of 
the SUI examination service, wil 
speak on "Re-Educatlon in Ger
many," Nau said. 

Robert Roddewlg, A3, Daven
port, will report on the state dele
gate council of the Iowa Futw'e 
Teachers of America, which he re
cently attended in Des Moines. 

bases were named today as sites Union to Show Movies 
for summer encampments ot two 
SUI air ROTC groups, military Tonight in Main Lounge 
department officials said. 

The administration and supply Movies will be shown in 
branch of the advanced course main lounge of the Iowa Union 
has 38 men going to the Wright- at 7:30 p.m. today, Roger lvie, 
Patterson base at Dayton, Ohio. L3 , Iowa City, chairman of the 

Twenty-six students studying Union movie committee, said Wed
drforce comptrollership will go to nesday. 
Lowry field, Denver. "Romeo and JUliet," starring 

The summer camps will oper- Leslie Howard and Norma Shoar
ale trom J une 25 through Aug. er, a Woody Woodpecker cartoon 
5, officials said. and short subjects are scheduled. 

STRAND • L~ST DAY. 
" 
- A LAFF A SECOND -

(lfiMlIDW 
StARTS FRIDAY 

The All Time • .• 
Old Time ••• 

FESTIVAL OF FUN! 

Postlvely Ends Tonltel 
LARRY" ARKS In ... 

'JOLSON SINGS AGAIN' 
Color By Technic:>lor 

.:41'«-
STARTS FRIDAY! 
EVERYBODY DOES IT! 

And Everyone WIJI 
Acclllbn This Wonderful 

New 

• Added· 
Colortoon 

Spattllte - New. 

UnoIoo 

DARNELL 
e ...... 

HOLM 

btraordinary SUI -

Classroom Has Bathtub 
* * * You would normally expect 

chalk, blackbonrds, instructors and 
hard, wooden seats It you went 
into any SUI class building. 

However, If you would go into 
the crea Ii ve writing section in 
Iowa Union TempOrary cottage A, 
yOU would tind a bathtub. 

The tub is in a small room just 
off a professor's ottice. Instructor 
Veriln Cassitl of the creative wrIt
ing workshOP said, "We do not 

I use thc tub, but we do use other 
. parts of the room." 

" It seems that this place used 
to be a women's dormitorY. Ttle 
housemother in charll:e of the wo
men used this office tor her sleep· 
ing quarters. and of course used 
the bathroom," Cassill said. 

The informality ot the writing 
section is reflected not only by 
the presence of a bathtub, but 
also by such thil\,~ as an indoor 
garden. modern statuUl, solt 
lounge chairs, paintings and even 
a picture window, he said. 

The writer'S workshop is known 
for its productivity as well as in
formality. Many students have 
written stories and poems for li
terary magalines. Several have 
won short-story contests. 

Last year as a graduate stu
dent in the creative writing pro-

* * * * No Picture 
Will Be 

So 
Remembered 

Thll" 'M ".,,.,., ItO,,". 
.lrl.1Io 

/-" 

- For Show Only 

* * * gram, Cassill wrot.e the book, "The 
Eagle on th.e Coin," which is now 
being published. 

My book deals with an attempt 
to elect a Negro to a midwestern 
schOOl boatd," Cassill said. 

Another student in the creative 
writing !'ccti()n. Oakley Hall, G, 
san Francisco, has written "So 
Many Doors," which also is be
Ing published now, he said. 

HaJl said, "This book is about 
a person grOwing up through the 
depression and the war, and try
ing to find security and a means 
by which to live." 

"Life" magazine was evidently 
impressed by the sur crcatlve 
writing program, because It re
cently sent photographers here to 
take pictures ot class meetings 
on the river bank near the Iowa 
Union, Cn sj) ~aid. 

lIe explained that during the 
spring and summer months, the 
writing sections ottcn hold class 
outside on the river bank. 

Students who love informality 
- creative writing is your major. 
What other college division can 
boast of a bathtub or indoor gar
den? 

But don't forget you must be 
productive in creat! ve writing. 

Althe 
ENGLERT) 

* * * * 
No 

Picture 
Will Be 

So 
Talked 
About! 

Dlreoted b y 
ELlA KAZAN 
the director of 
t be AcademY 
Award - Win· 
D1n~ "GenUe· 
man's A .... ee. 
men'" aDd the 
PuUl'ler Prile 

Winnlnr 
"Death of a 

SalesmaD." 

St.'""'" 

JEANNE' CRAIN· ETHEL BARRYMORB 
ETHEL WATERS. WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 20. 
PI .. - WALT DISNEY'S "PLUTO'S HEA BT TllIWB" 

LAST, 
DAY • 

- Param e .. llt·, Late News -

"THAT MIDNIGHT IISS" 
KATHRYN GRAYSON - JOSE ITURBI 

Keenan Wynn - Marlo Lanza • Ethel Barrymol'41 

-

TODAY 
THRU FRIDAY 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

IS A WOMAN ENTIRED 
TO ERASE HER SINS 1 

"MIDNIGHT IN PARIS" 

:'.16 
c_ I IIC , .. '..l I " J ". 

EfTA KEff 

THIS IS GIZ"'O'S CAI'.' 
rLL WAIT.' 1-110 MUsr & 
AAoUloJO Hli RIi 
s;QM&PL.ACE !! 

"orrin9 ANTON WAl8ROOl( 
MARIUS GORING ' MOIRA SHEARER 

A J. A"n~r Ron\ Pr. l.n,allan 
A Powell.Preuburger P,oduttJon 

An Eogi. lion Film. teloo •• 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 

(B j] ujj II e ::::: 
CHIC YOUNG 

CABL AN~tBSON 
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emains On Iowa Staff As' Line '(oach Across 7~e 34,( 
S{M'tU 7)e4~ ~ _ First Staff Member 

Designated by Raff 
Pat Boland was named Wednes

day afternoon to stay on as foot
ball line coach under new head 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger. 

The announcement wal! made by 
University President Virgil M. 
Hancher on the recommendation ot 
Raffensperger, who was appointed 
to the head coaching job Tues
day, succeeding Dr. Eddie Ander
son who resigned Jan. 28 to ac
cept a five-year contract at Holy 
Cross. 

Served under Anderson 
Boland, line coach under An

derson for the past two years, is 
the first assistant to be named by 
Raffensperger. No salary terms 
were made known. 

Raffensperger said Wednesday 
nigot that Harold Tackleson, Bur
lington high school coach and lead
ing candidate for the freshman 
coaching position had not been 
contacted since he (Raffensperg
er) became coach here. 

Boland first became line coach 
at Iowa in 1937, under Coach Irl 
Tubbs. He served in the satyle 
capacity the following year, then 
when Anderson became head 
cotlch 1!1 1939 Boland became di
reclor of intramural sports and 
also helped in football scouting. In 
addition he handled the employ
ment service for athletes. 

Following his first five years at 
Iowa, Boland entered the navy in 
Marc~ 1941, and attained the rank 
of lieutenant - commander before 
his discharge in December, 1945. 

Coached Rockets 
In 1946 Boland joined the Chi

cago Rockets as line coach and 
when head Coach Dick Hanley left 
the Rockets in mid-season Boland 
took over the position for the re
mainder of tile schedule. He re
turned to Iowa in 1947. 

Boland graduated from the Uni
versity of Minnesota in 1932, 
where he played tackle in foot
ball under Fritz Crisler for two 
years. 

A standout on defense, Boland 
was selected on several ail-Amer
ican and all-Big Ten conference 
teams In his senior year. He was 
appointed a fl-cshman coach un
der Bernie Bierman at Minnesota 
in 1932 and served through the 
spring oC 1933. 

After one year of high ~chool 
coaching, Boland became line 
coach and director ot intramural 
athletics at the University of Mi
ami, Fla ., a position he held tor 
two years. 

He was born in Detroit, Mich. , 
Oct. 12, 1907, moved to Duluth. 
Minn. , at an early age and at
tended high school there. 

Raffensperger Takes Over as Coach 

THE RE'IlRING AND THE NEW IOWA football co .ches, Dr. Eddie Anderson, left, and Leonard Raf
fen perger are shown together Wednesday before Ra. fensperger app:Jinted Pat Bpland line coach. Bo
land held that pos,tion under Anderson. Tuesda.y, R ffensperger signed a three-l'ear contract as head 
football coach calling for 10,000 annually. Anderson, who resigned Jan. 28, has signed a. contra.ct to coach 
H' ly Cross. 

College Basketball 
Georili. 73. Geol'fla Tech 72 
Toledo 65 John Carroll 50 
Princeton '50 . Columbia 48 

Fenton Leads City Scorers 
Penn State 82. \VeCl"t V,rain ia 56 
Brooklyn collegf! 66, Murray Ttach~r~ 63 
Carnegie Tech 71. Thiel 58 
Na\'y 62.. Gettysburg 47 
Fordham 72. Army 50 
\VBkc Fore!.t 65. Clemson 52 
LaSall(' 71 . BalUrnorP Loyola 59 
Ripon 81. Carroll GO 

St. Pat's Earl Cooney Places Second 
With 13.9 Point Per Game Average 

By OZZIE JENSEN 

Eo,tern Kentucky 72. Dayton 55 
Oberlln 74, Kenyon 71 
Defiance 8.1, Cedarville 74 
Wa,hlngton and Jerre.son 81. Ohio Wes
leyan 64 
Davis & ElkIns 100. Morris Harvey 71 
Appalachian State 90. Western Carolina 

Big Bill Fenton of City high pulled ahead of St. Patrick's Earl 
Cooney again tllis week in the neck-and-neck racc for thc scor
ing lead in Iowa City high school basketball. He has collected 
211 points in 15 games for a 14.1 

64 
Ea,(.rn IIIlnoi, StaLe 71. Shurtlef( 51 
Detro t Tech 60. Riel Grande 25 
lift. Union 46, Youngstown 37 
Kentucky 90. MI .. I.,ippl 50 
We.tcm Kentucky 79. Miami IFla.1 57 
Holy Cross 67. Dartmouth ~.:) 
Villano,. 65. Rider 42 

average. 
Cooney, who moved briefly into 

the lead last week, is now run
ning a close second with an aver
age of 13.9 points per game. 

I Scored 21 Points 
CASANOVA SIG S AT PITT I Fenton, 6-feet 3-inches and 190 
_'ITTSBURGH (JP)-Len Ca~_- pounds of football end and bas

nova of Santa Claro college bc- ke.tbalL forward, bagged 21 poinl~, 

came head grid coach at the Uni- I including nine field goals, against 
ver~ity of Pittsburgh Wednesday Wilson of Cedar Rapids Friday 
and he's bringing in 11 new brand night to boost his average to 14.1 
of foctball for the skyscrapel' col- and pass Cooney. 

He also leads the tough Missis
lege. With his coming, Pitt's tra - sippi Valley conference in scoring 
ditional Single wing style of pla'- with 140 points in nine league 
ing becomes a thing of the pa_ t. games. He has a 15.6 average 

in loop play. 
Cooney, the little Shamrock for

ward, leads in everything but av
erage points per game. He leads 
in total points with 347, field 
goals with 135, and free throws 
with 77. His 347 points make 
Fenton's 211 look puny, but he 
has played 25 games to Fenton's 
15. 

Following Cooney and Fenton 
in total points are st. Pat's floor 
general 2nd playmnker, Alvin 
Streb, with 209 and Bud Lenz of 
St. Mary's with 208. The Sham
rockL' pivot man, Jerry Cunning
ham, is next with 190 points. 

Iowa Swimming Captain By Jack Bender 

Far behind Cooney's 135 field 
goals are Lenz with 80, Fenton 
with 79, Cunningham with 73, and 
Streb with 71. 

Streb is second to Cooney in 
the charity lane with 67 free 
tosses. Fenton has made 53 [or 
third and Lenz is 10urth with 48. 

THIRD IN NCAA 
B~5TIWKE 

S~AM 8~C.K.5moK£ 
Dr/ f()~'S '00-'(0. 
MEDLEY ~BAI( 
TEA~ IAIHIQU 
.5 WE PT F Uto!> 7' 
PlACES ,AI ;HE 
NCAAl.f31' "TEtJ 
AND fJATltJ"a" 
MU OU"1 0 00"-.. 

Biggest Advance 
The biggest advance in the 

back stretch this week was malle 
by Jim Vitosh of U-high. He mov
ed up from fifteenth place to 
tenth. 

The 6-foot 5-inch senior center 
scored 21 points, on eight field 
goals and five free throws, in 
the Blue Hawks' 46-41 loss to 
West Branch last Friday night 
to raise his average to 6.3 points 
per game. 

These tabulations include game3 
through Tuesday, February 14. Thp 
leaders as taken from offici:.ll 
score books: 
Player G 
Fe'lton, City h!~h , ! 15 
Cooney, 51. Pat' •. r 25 
Brn' er, City h Igh I 15 
Len.. St. Mary's: I 22 
Streb. st. Pat's, II 25 
Miller. U-hlBh, I .. 12 
Culham. St. Pal's. c 25 
Clssen. U-hlgh. ! .. 6 
S·pel. SI. Mary' •. II 20 
Vlto<h. U-hlgh, c .. 12 
Fry. City high. c 15 
Rocca , St. Mary's, g 21 
~'811.. 51. Pat's. I 24 
Hay . CIty high. g .• I;; 

FG FT TP A"J. 
79 53 211 14.1 

135 77 347 13.9 
65 )6 1~6 9.7 
81) ~8 208 9.~ 
71 67 209 8.' 
37 22 95 B.O 
73 .4 190 7.6 
14)7 45 7.5 
46 39 13) 6.6 
n 22 76 6.~ 
33 25 91 8.1 
46 38 ]30 5.S 
55 23 ]33 5.5 
28 21 80 5.3 

George King Continues 
As Nations Top Scorer 'l 

NEW YORK (JP) - For the third 
straight week George King of 
Morris Harvey college in Woast 
Virg inia clings to the collegi! bas
ketball scoring lead, but he stil' 
is nip-and-tuck with Nate DeLoJ1g 
of Ri ver Falls Teachers coilege. 

DeLong last weekend temporar
ily regained first place by f. ve 
points, 641-637, but King flipped 
in 19 points against Alderson
Broaddus on Tuesday to take a 
15-point edge, 656 points to 64 1. 

VERNON SIGNS 

CLEVELAND !lP\-Jimmy Ver
non signed up for 1950 with the 
('.'eveland Indians Wednesday and 
Generi\l Manager Hank Greenberg 
promptly voiced his faith in the 
slender first-baseman's ::bility t, 
withstand .the challenge of Luke 
Easter, the Negro giant from the 
Pacific Coas league. 

PE~ INELIGIBLE 
OKLAH-~·~ CITY (JP) - The 

Daily Oklahoman said Wedncsday 
night Lindell Peanon, Universi ty 
of Oklahoma ha\!bac.k, has been 
ruled ineligible for further Big 
Seven conference competi tion. 

~~TIONAL HPCKEY LEAGUE 
New York 2, Bolton 2 (tiel 

Sf. Pat's Trounces Sf. 'Mary's 
59·39 to Square City Series 

By JOHN ROSS I 

St. Patrick's exacted a measure of revenge at the Ju nior high 
school gym Wednesday night, racing past its cross-town rival , St. 
1ary's ,'59-39. Earlier this season the Hamblers defeated St. Pat's, 

35-3-1.. * * * 
From the beginn ing the rc- SI. Mary's (:18 FG FT FT~I F 

B. Len.. I ............... 4 5 0 4 
suit was never in doubt, as tne Lema. I ................. .. 2 4 2 ~ 
Shamrocks jumped t:l a 15-12 first Milder. c ..... .. ..... ..... 2 0 I 5 Sueppel. I ..... . .......... 2 0 2 5 
quarter lead and upped it to a Roc ••• g ............... ... 0 0 I , 
32-20 advantage by halftime. Seydel. I ............... .. 1 • • • 

.. Henderson , c ....•. , ...... 0 1 0 1 
Balanced Seorinr G.blln. c .......... , .. .... 0 0 () 0 

Balanced scoring paid off well 
fo r the Irish as seven men broke 
into the scoring column. Earl Coo
ney pocketed 24 points on 10 
field goals and four free throws 
to lead all scorers. Alvin Streb 
of the Irish was second high with 
15 points. , 

Offensively, St. Pat's utlitized 
a fast break and when it failed 
to click the Irish resorted to a 
screening offense which picked off 
Rambler defensive men and gave 
the Shamrocks easy shots. 

The Ramblers constantly forced 
the issue by using a pres~ ing man 
to man defense which accounted 
for 30 fouls being counted on them . 
The Irish made 13 of lheir 31 
attempts from the free throw lane. 

orr Balance hols 
On occasions, St. Mary's play

ers took off balance shots that had 
little chance of connecting, and 
St. Pat's was right there to grub 
the rebound. 

The final quarter was filled 
with fouling as the Ramblers tri
ed desperately to cut down the 
lead only to have St. Pat's keep 
scoring. Four Marians fouled out 
of the game, all of them late m 
the fourth quarter. Bud Lenz led 
the Rambler attack with 13 poinU. 
In the last minutes of the game, 
both teams substituted fl'eely. 

The all_time Rambler-Irish ser
ies now stands at 31 wins for 
St. Mary's and 27 wins for St. 
Patriek's. 

T ri·City Hawks 
NBA Contender 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Tri 
City Blackhawks of the National 
Basketball association have chan It
ed from a weak and worried quin
tet into one of big time baskp.t
ball's top title threats. 

The transformation has been so 
complete that so-called cage ex
perts are giving the Blackhawks 
an inside track to the NBA play
off finals - pro caged om's "world 
series" - next month. 

Around the league, credit is 
given 10 Ben Kerner, the Black
hawks' energetic director, and 
Coach Red Auerbach. 

Since they moved into the Tri
City cage picture this season, 
they've completed deals involving 
28 players. That's more transac
tions than all the other 16 NBA 
teams have made put together. 

Results Pay Off 
The results have beguri to pay 

off. While not sensational, the 
club - once ranked among the 
tailenders - has won 12 and lost 
only seven since New Year's day. 
Before Jan. I, their slate was 10-
19. 

Kerner and Au e I' b a c h have 
seemingly fitted together like hand 
and glove. Auerbach has spotted 
the talent and Kerner has gone 
out and got it. Such outstanding 
collegiate stars as Jack Nichols 
from Washington ; Gene V an c e, 
Dike Eddleman and Walt Kirk 
fro m Illinois; Warren Per kin s 
from Tulane; Gene Englund lrom 
Wisconsin; Mark Todorovich from 
Wyoming; Murray Wier from Iowa ; 
Dee Gibson and Don Ray from 
Western Kentucky, and Bill Her 
ry of Rice now compose the 
Hawks. 

Relatively Unknown 

Zadrlne:k. I . • , .. . .. ... . .. I) u .., 
Blork, f .. ......... .. .. .. I I 0 I 
Crhill. I . .. .. .. ........... 0 0 0 0 
G. Len •. g .. ....... .. .... I 0 0 0 

Total" I~ IS M 30 

81. Patrick', (511 FG FT PTM F 
Cooney, I .... . .. ........ . 10 • 5 3 
Sorenson. f ........... . .. 2. 2 2 0 
Cunnlnaham. c ..... . .... . 0 3 3 
Streb. g . . ............ .. 5 5 3 2 
Michael, g .. .. .. ...... .. . I I 4 5 
Fall . c .. ... ......... .... I 0 I 3 
O'Connor. ( .............. 0 I ,? J 
Kelley, I • .. ....... ".. .. 0 0 0 0 
Loney. r .. ... ....... .. .. 0 0 0 0 
O'·aan. f ...... .. .. . .. .... 0 0 0 0 
Wlclno . g .. : .. . .. .. • .... 0 0 0 0 

Totols: 23 181M 17 
Scor. 01 hollllme : 51. Patrl.k·s 32, 

51. Mary's 20. 
Olrlcl.l" Duetsch and O·Oonnen. 

Bob Vollers to Start 
Despite Muscle Injury 

Despite a pulled groin mus
cle, Bob V JlIers Is Jaled to 
start the Wisconsin game Sat· 
urday night Coach Bucky 
O'Connor Indicated Wednes
day. 

Vollers suffered the Injury 
in the W.seonsin game which 
Iowa lost, 66-62, in an CV
ertlme decision. O'Connor 
said that Vollers "won't be 
in the best condition, but he 
will start the game unless 
complicat ons arise." 

The Hawkeyes leave hr 
Madison Frld~y morning. 

Freshman Rdnners 
In Telegraphic. Meet 

Iowa's lreshman track team will 
compete in its first telegraphic 
meet of the season this weekend 
against Wisconsin's yearling crew. 
The Hawk frosh will run its events 
today and Friday. 

Coach Tom Whalen's first-year 
boys will be out to avenge the 
pair o( dl)feats of last year's fresh
men by the Badgers. 

Top performers on the yearling 
club are Virgil Von Ahsen in the 
mile and two-mile; Paul Howell, 
hurdles ; Gary Scott and Leonard 
Sykes in the 40-yard dash and 
440 ; Stan James, 440 and 880; 
Bob Hennard , dash, broad jump 
and high jump; Dick Grater, high 
jumper and Clyde Gardner, shot 
put. 

Scott recently ran th e quarter
mile in :50.6, the best time in the 
field house for many years. 

Gardner is the holder of the na
tional interscholastic record for 
the discus of over 179 feet set 
at the Drake relays last year. 

Joe Gordon Signs 
Cleveland Contract 

EUGENE, ORE. (JP) - Joe Gor
don, Cleveland Indi an second base
man, agreed Wednesday night to 
terms on a new contract with 
the American league baseball cluo . 

The stellar ball player, who 
wanted to step down to the mihors 
so he could play nearer his Eu
gene, Ore., home, expressed him
self as "very well satisfied" with 
the contract - though it doesn't 
give h im the release he wanted. 

Gordon mentioned no figures. 
But it was reported that he would 
recleve the same $35,000 salary 
as last year - .minus the bonus 
clause which brought his last sea
son's salary to an estimated $37,-
500. 

,--------By Alan Moyer--...... ----, 

He Gets Mad But He Breaks Records 
When Don Rehfeldt scored his eighth point ot the evening againn 

Iowa Monday night one of the most treasured records in the Bi/,1'en 
went by the wayside and with each additional point Rehfeldt dumped 
in the new mc"k was increaced. 

Tha t was the record f'r total points in four seasons of play. JinI 
McIntyre set the cid rccord two years ago when the Minnesota bi, 
fellow t :nished up with 648 p:lints in four seasons of play. Iowa'~ Mur
ray Wier was second, now third, with.515. 

Rehfeldt, wh) at Urnes acted as Ir he might punish everyone b, 
quitting the game if deeis ons continued to "I" afainst blm," Mo.· 
day night added 27 to hi s total which now stands at 668 polDts. 
• If tne Chic3(C boy continues at his present 22.8 pace he'll bmk 

W:er's one-season record of 272 points by ont'o Right ncw he has 160 
points in seven leaguc games, with five contests remaining. 

Rehfeldt ~ckn' wledged after th e game Monday night that Q)uci 
Darling "waL sure big in there" but he d'dn't think much of the 10Wl 

sophomore's footwork. But he quickly added th at he thought Darling 
would be great in his two seasons (Jf remw ning eHgibility. 

Pops Harrison, in the tieldho use Tuesday for the first time in a 
couple of weeks, said he didn't see' r hear the Wi-consin game M)n, 
day bu t that he'd seen plenty of Rehfeldt in past seasons. 

When easy-to-anger Don's remarks about Darlllll' were beard 
son:eone observed tbat if Chuck had five years of eligibility h:1 
footwork would probably be pretty good, to('. 

But that's another story. Rehfeldt was given this year's eligi
bility by a vote taken by the Big Ten, when Iowa's Al DiMarco was 
turned down on a case that seemed somewhat the same a~ Rehfeldl' •. 
II was all explained and almost forgotten ab' ut. 

Harrison , the temp:>rarily retired Hawkeye basketball coach, said 
he's gained 10 pounds and is (eeling good. " I don't even listen to the 
Iowa games," he laid. "I listened to the IllinOis- Ind iana game and 
got quite a kick out of it. The first. I knew about our game was when 
r read it in the papers ." 

. His last cr mment caused an unidentified person in the ratber/lIC 
to say somethin~ to the eUeci that maybe what he read in the pa
pers still didn't tell Pops much. Nobody answered. 

I) I) 10; 

Dr. Eddie Ander: on, the Holy Cross football coach, was in a jo
vial mood Tuesday as he was herded here (lnd there for pictures and 
answered questions about his new job in the east.. 

"I de n't kn:>w for surc when I'll start spring practice," he said. "The 
spring vacation i~ such that we'll probably have part or spring practiCt! · 
before and part following the vaeation." 

He didn't know exa ctly when he and his family would move frorn 
Iowa City. "Try in' to get rid of me," he quipped. . 

(l .. 
Bob Rossie, Iowa middleweight champ and former Golden G)v;e! 

champion, has been saddened by the death cf his father, Bob ROSSie, 
Sr. Ilis dad managed and trained Bob, Jr. until recent ly and has been 
handl tng his son'~ financial affairs in the boxng world. 

Bob, J1'. has temporarily quit the ring Dnd has enrolled io. Utt I 
university tor the second semester . • I 

1 , 

Rehfeldt Leads Big 10 Scoring f 
I 

C HICAGO - Don HchfeJdt, Wisconsin's sen ior c('nter Will 

hot on the pace of an new individual Big Ten hasketball scorin 
record today with five games remaining in which to surpass the 
record 272 pOints established hy * * * 
Iowa's Murray Wier in 1948, The Leaders 

Rehfeldt, six feet, six inch, 215 
pound center from Chicago, pour
ed in 35 points against North
western and 27 against Iowa dul'
ing the week-end to raise his 
seven game conference total to 
160 points, an average of 22.8 per 
game. If the Wisconsin star can 
continue that average th rough the 
I3adgers' remaining five games l1C 
will score 273 points for the 12 
game Big Ten campaign. 

Rehfeldt, who scored 229 points 
to lead the conference last sea
son, had been running second in 
the 1950 scoring race until last 
weekend . He spUrted past Ohio's 
Dick Schnittker who was engag
ed in non-conference games with 
Michigan State and Missouri. 
Schnittker, for nine games, has 
188 points, an average of 20.8. 

By hitting 12 of 17 field goal 
shots against North western (.706 1 
and 12 of 25 against Iowa (.480), 
Rehfeldt raised his season shoot
ing average to .390. 

Frank Calsbeek, Hawkeye for
ward , and Chuck Darling, Iowa 
center, placed sixth and ninth 
respectively among the Big Ten 
scoring leaders, offici al statistics 
rEvealed. Calsbeek h~, tallied 1H 
points in eight conference games 
for a 14.2 game average wh;Je 
Darling has hit 93 poin ts in ei gh t 
games for a 13.2 average. 

NBA RESULTS 
New York 80, Baltimore 67 
l'rl-C lties 85. W •• blngton 81 
Waterloo 76, Indianapolis 1-1 
\'Iinneapoll s 92, Rocheft~r 70 

G FG FT Pis. A'I 
Rehfeldt. c. WI.. . . 7 62 34 ItIO 111 
Schnltt~er. r. 0.5. 9 60 68 181 :U 
Skoog. f . ~'Inn . . . . . 8 57 25 1:It IIJ 
Ostcrkorn. r. 111. . . 8 47 30 )21 15J 
Rageli •. r, N.U. . .. 8 50 ~2 1:1 IlJ 
Calobeek, f. lown .. 8 45 24 JH IU 
Watson. g. Ind . . .. 8 43 23 10! !IJ 
Axn. s. f. Pur. . .. 8 37 35 101 IIJ 
Butchko, c. Pur. .. 6 32 12 lOG IlJ 
Darling, c. low. . .. 7 ~5 23 93 III 
Garrett. c, Ind. . .. 8 Z4 31 " IIJ 
'i'rckson. f. III. .. . . 6 34 27 95 IIJ 
VanderKlIY, c. Mich. 8 31 31 93 11.1 
Donham. r. 0.5. . 9 37 30 I~ IiJ 

* * * 
Hawkeye Scoring 

G 
Frank Cal.beek. c 17 
Bob Vollers. ( . ... 17 
Bob Clifton. g . , 17 
CharI., Darling. c 14 
EVE: rett Cochrane. r 14 
Bob Schulz, g .... 17 
Dick R.eck., f .. .. ]6 
Herald Greene. g .. 15 
Fred RUck. ~ . . , J3 

FG FT TP Atl. 
101 ~S :!til I~I 
86 iiO = II 
53 SJ 144 U 
47 27 121 U 
38 IG 91 II 
37 16 80 IJ 
2222111.1 
18 23 It 1.1 
14 12 (Q 1.1 

Name Miltpn Woodard 
Western Golf Official 

CHICAGO (lI'! - Milton Wood· 
ard, former sp:lrtswl'iter and base
ball executive, Wednesday was 
nemetl assistant to President Jer· 
ome P. Bowe~ J r, of the Western 
go ll association. 

Woodard will supervise the as· 
seciation's t( urnaments and the 
caddy program. The association 
sJ:onsors annually an open, ama' 
tEUr and junior tourneys. 

Woodard, a native of Tacoma, 

I Walh., graduated from Minne· 
sota and wrote sports on Chicago 
papers ior 10 years. He later was 
general man ager cf the Grand 
Rapi., Mich. and Hot Springs, 
Ark. baseball teams. 

Relatively unknown in cage cir
cles, Kerner is rapidly ga ining a 
reputation as the "P.T. Barnum 
of basketbal l." A hustling Buffalo, 
N.Y., advertising executive, Kern
er has proved himself both a wi~e 
swapper of talent and a good 
box-office promoter. 

Hawks Prepare for Two Road Gam,s 

In Tri-City, Kerner's team has 
pulled an average of 4,500 fans 
per g:jmc. And that's in a loca
tion with a populatio;1 potential 
of much less than most of ~he 
league's clubs. 

Intramural Tournament 
Play Starts Tonight 

The all _ univer~ity intramura1 

basketball tournament begins to
night with play in both the heavy
weight and lightweight sections: 

The tournament, an annual 
event, is composed of the cham
p'ons of each league in intra
mura l competition. Winners to
night will be paired on Feb. 21 , 
witlt the finals slated for Eeb, 23. 

co 

c 
I 

Last years titalists, Delta Up
silon (heavyweight) and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon (1'50 pounds) , were 
eliminated in league play. 

GIRLS DISTRICT 
Steamboat nock 38. Well!bui'K 23 

A COURSE OF ACTION Is outUned to the Iowa Ha.\Vkeycs by Couch Bucky O'Connor, shown a\ richl, II 
they prepare for two road ,ames c·ver the week end. Saturday IIlght, the Hawks face Wisconsin a'M'" . COIna 
lion and Ilonday Iowa Invades Minneapolis for the flnt game cf (he care season w.th Mlnnea~&a...;01 ............... _ 
team will leave Jowli City for Madl.on Frida, morn ing, 
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34 Staff M~mbers Available 
~ed' As Commencement Speakers 

Bartlett, Robertson -

~Technically Brilliant' 
- In Piano Concert 

Years of Darkness 
Ended for Mother 
After Eye Surgery 

RooDlJl for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale Real EStale 

Pts. A'V, 
160 11.1 
181 ~.u 
13t IIJ 
121 IU 
122 11.2 
114 IU 
101 11.1 
101 11.1 
106 IU 

93 11.1 
99 IIJ 
03 IIJ 
03 11.1 

101 IIJ 

Thirty - four SUI faculty and 
staff members are available as 
IQIDmencement s pea k e r s, Dean 
Jlruce E. Manan of \he extension 
division has announced. 

lJsted as available lor high 
,mool, junior college, and col
ltee oommencement addresses are 
Prof. Marcus Bach, assistant to 
tbe director in tne school of re
HPon; Robert L . Ballantyne, man
IJtr of the student aid and place-
meot bureau. " 

rranct$ L. Broderick, instructor 
ill the history department; Maj. 
Earl O. Culver, military science 
and tactics : Prof. John L. Davies, 
dir«1or, bureau of correspondence 
study; PrOf. Walter Daykin, col
ltee or commerce. 

Prot. Robert L. Ebel, director 
of the university examination ser
lice; Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, di
!«lor 01 libraries; Prof. Ralph 
G~aw, h is t or y department; 
Prof. John H. Haefner, head ot 
social studies, Un iversity higl1 
sc!wOL 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, exe
rutlve secretary of the liberal 
w advisory committee; Loren L. 
I!lekerson, ~ector ot the alumni 
!tIViCf; Prof. Orville A. Hitch
cock, department of speech. 

Prot. Richard L. Holcomb, bu
/tJu o( police science, institute of 

. pubUc aCtairs; Prof. Orvis C. lr
lin, Iowa child welfare research 
station; Col. W.W. J enna, head of 
IlIlitary science and tactics; Prof. 
Jlrk T. Johnson, political science 
4tparlment. 

Prof. James W. Jones, college 
01 pharmacy; Prof. Hugh E. Kel
III, polltlcal science department; 
Capt, Glenn S. Kieffer, associate 
proCessor of mili tary science and 
tatlksl Paul I. Lyness, instruc
tor In the school of journalism. 

Pro!. Arthur H. Moehlman, col
lise ot education ; Prof. Geor~f 
1.. ~osse, hi s tor y department; 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, Iowa 
child welfare research station; Su
ptrintendent William J. Petersen, 
t1ate historiea 1 society. 

Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of 
:be institute of public affairs; Prof. 

9681 
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Nicholas V. Riasonovsky. history 
department; Prof. Hew Roberts. 
college of education. 

Prot. Russell M. Ro~s , political 
science department; Prof. H. W. 
Saunders, chairman or the socio
logy department; Prof. Wilber J. 
Teeters, dean-emeritus or tile col
lege of pharmacy; Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson. director of the bureau 
of business and economic re
search; Prof. H.J. Thornton, his
tory department, and Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, dean of extension divi
sion. 

43 Special Awards 
Given 10 SllJdenls 
At U-High School 

Awards were made to 43 du
den ts at Un iversity high school 
this week in a special 2ssembly. 

Following a talk given by the 
school's acting director, J. E. Mc
Adam, Football Coach Robert We
ber presented certificates and let
ters to 20 players. 

They were: Kenneth Alberts, 
Frank Baker, Bob Ballantyne, 
Bob Cantrell, Evan Cla,en, Rr nald 
Coldsnow, Bill Dinsmore, Dean 
Evans, Bob Ewalt, Dick Hradek, 
Walter Ingram, Bob McCarty, 
f,'rter Morgan, B:lb Peters, Leslie 
Rohret, Dean Siesseger, Kenneth 
Slade, Richard Walton, Richard 
Weneke, and Tom Brown, mana
ger. 

Cross country awards were pre
sented to Bill Crippen. Bruce Nolt, 
Karl Hersh barger, RUesel1 Slade 
and Curtis Miller by Track Coach 
M. F. G3Tpenter. 

Magazine sales awards were 
made to Russell Slade, J ane Craw
ford , Bill Dinsmore, Margaret 
Themas, Eleenor McAdam, Han
na Bergmann, Ronald Da\'is, Gcne 
Novotny, Bob Ballantyne. 

P hilip Vandecar, Duane Kasper, 
Nick John<on, Jo Ellen Gillette, 
Paul Skriver, Edward Spent'er. 
Evelyn Ranshaw, Clarence Upde
graff, Bob Ewalt and De::n Evan!. 

= WATCH FOit 

J!&J! 

* * * 
By DONALD KEY 

* * * ATLANTA CA'}-The clear. bnl-
The Uant beam of a fiashlight swept For rent - double r oom - In n. 

reverse was true of the away Iile's darkness Wednesday Phone 2667, 714 Iowa Aye. 
clOSing works, "Lindaraja" and 
''''''' Blanc et NOl·r. No. I" by for a 33-year-old woman who has d "'.. h lId ~z ouble roem.Man. IS E. 13l0om-

Rebuilt guar' nleed med washing 
rnachine~. Price $11 to 32. LA

REW Co.MPANY, acros' trcm city 
hall. 

Fine build ing lot on River SI. 
View at campus and river. Many 

trees. 2750. Gene Larew, phone 
3589. A technically brilliant perform

ance at Brahms' "Variations on a 
Theme by Haydn" as played by 
the piano d\.lo, Bartlett and Ro
bertson, delighted a near capa
city audience Wednesday night in 
the Iowa Union. 

Claude ""-bussy. never seen er two ch ren or ..,., h h b d ington. Phone 3891. 
Debussy had his romantic mo- er us an . Camera -new or like new-\'er~' Worle Wanted 

ments, but it is doubtful that his Nine days ago Mrs. Mary Elh Large double room fo~-;;t;;: reasonab e. IkoOex III; CoJntax r· . .. 
music should be so consistently Sarn;;. wile of a Ma~ches1er, Ga., dents. Olole to campus. Dial II F:2: Exacta B F:2' Leiea III C Reslden.t. expeneneed. ~fflce 85:1S
lush as was the intepretation of textlle worker. recelved through 2418. .,' tant ill local phYSICians office. 
Wednesday's nights soloists. surgery a cornea taken from'l l F:,;,' III B F:1.4; Karat "36" F:2 ; 8-1858. 

The two artists, Ethel Bartlett 
and Rae Robertson, presented the 
Brahms work with a tull range 
of dynomic and dramatic contrasts, 
and with a finesse that more than 
pleased their enthusiastic listen-

However, the program as a ~tjJjborn baby. The transplanting TRAILER HOUSE. Phone 9347. - Leitz ",ide angle binocular. Chuck -------------
operation was witnessed by several ___ • ff. Bo.' 13. Clinton, Iowa. Laundry and hour work. Dial 

whole was brilliant. The artists 6779. 
were enthusiast.ically received and hundred pby icians through color Room for two bu. ine girls. Als Used Refrigerator Sale. 1942 Cor-
were recalled for numerous en- television - the first demonstra- garage. 508 N. Dubuque. Dial (nado 8 cu. ft. 59.75; 8 ft. Gru- Apartments for Ren t 
cores. tion of its k.inl\ in the south. 8-2265. no. $6975: 8 ft. G.E., 98.95; 12 It. 

They responded to the demand Excitement ft10unted in Mrs. _ • G. E. $73.7S. Also new Hotpoint 6 Apartment for 2 male graduate 
ers. by playing a 16th century "Ga- Sams' hospital room as layer at_ /RoCf!1 for man s tud nt at 11:> _ .. ft. pecial ea. $185. LAREW COM- wdents. Very cia e in. Wri~e 

TactfUl crescendos and dirnln- votte" by Gluck. "Scherzo in E ter layer of gauz.e was removed Chntan St. Dial 6336. PANY, across from city hall, 9681. b r x 3A Daily Iowan. 
uendos along with technical ex- Ui .. b M d I from the left eye. Her husband 1 d bl -~-I- -- -- -----cellence and grandiose showman- "J nor y en e !sohn and two h 'ld d h I r ' _ ou e room. 1\1 Ie. V"r)' close. Luggage; brief case" watches 3-room furnished apt. availa ble 
ship were dominant throughout the popular numbel'S. C I hrend an ot er re a lVes were 115 E. Market . P hone 8-159::. good make; elect;ic razors; immediatety. Call 8-1509 or 

. on an. . f 11' It ' d' 096 entire program. . . --- - •• rmgs a a SizeL; e ec rll' ra lOS; 8-1 . 
Perhaps the second best _ liked YWCA to Present As the last filmy stnp was re- Nice room tor advanced student rnu it'al in trument; leather 

number was the modern suite, moved, 10-year-old Robert could man. 8-1858. aeke • sport coats and shirts' top 2 room apt. $35. Needs car. 1522 
"Three .czech Dances," written by Nurses on WSUI contain himsell no longer. Double room. men. Phone 8-2737. c n HOCK-EYE LOAN 1'26~ Brcadway. 
Bohuslave Martinu and dedicated 'Oh, Mother, can you see out ] 7 S. Go\'ernor. S. D~buQue. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t th f of it?" he bur t out. For foot comfort ... 
o e per orrners. "Your Future Forecast" YWCA } cr sa e - Frigidaire relrillerator. 

The fresh and novel Sla\'ic mu- program boadcast on S' aturdays She patted his hand and r-red h . . h 'Old model. rOYing . Will e!1 
sic provided intricate syncopated at 10:15 a.m. over station WSUI n I er VI Ion was muc better 
d h th . ed ' th di I . than several days ago when ban- hap. Phone 9435. anee r y ms, SPIC WI 550- will feature a career in • 'ew 'unbeam electriC haver. 
nant har,monies an.d polished by this week, board nresident Flora oages were lirst removed. She dis- General Service T d I 1 ' 
th apt mte et t t th t I'" cerned the gleam at the flashlight UXC 0, grey f anne Ul t, glen 

e rpr a Ion 0 e ar - Robinson sa d Wednesday. and her hopes for eventual u e- Portable electric sewing machin s pl id suit, liz 40. Call 8-0t97. 
ists. Hostesses for the discussion wlll 1 1 I ht ' tor rent. $6 per month, SINGER 

Rachmaninoff's romantically be Charlotte Hess, NI, Des Moine. , u s g were b~Ightened. SEWING CENTER, 125 S. u- !\fnpnla'ld<duoitublI1c~ebrenae.wte·d.GCraOYat,gsll·ezne 
rich music was represented on the and Barbara Dwigans, NI , Man- At Grady hospital, where the buque, 
program by "Les Larmes" and ley. delicate nnd complex operation W .lS -:-_____ -.,.___ 44: pllllt 34-31. Phon .. 5115 
"Waltz, Opus 17." They were The women will discuss the performed, doctors were wary of Fuller brushes a~d cosml'ks. Call 
warmly played, and although far qualitit'ations and duties of a predictions about the final out- 8-1959. 
from audience favorites for the nurse and the advantages YWCA come. T-y-pe-w-rl-t-er-s--:'---R:"e-n-ta~ls-: -R-ep-a'-I .... rs'-: 
evening, made especially pleasant work gives a woman interested But Mrs. Sams joyfully passed Portables : Used Machines: Au-
listening. in this work, Miss Robinson said. on a secret: thorized ROYAL DEALER. , Ikel 

The two short and amiable ap- "You know, they think I'll pro- Typewriter Exchange. 124' E. 

1.os1 and FOWld 

1. t: Hamilton wri t watch, wilh 
old band. between campu. and 

Qu d. Reward. Jim Palmer, X3207. 

For new .~hoe looks ... 
YET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

pearing soloists seemed to be ex- Cupid Pierces Eight bably have 80 percent vision in College Str et. Phone 8-1051. 
ceptionally sympathetic toward this eye. Isn't thal great?" 
the Rachm,minott compositions, Cupid scored at least four times The cheerful 111l16. woman hAS Loans 

Lt!l: Shel!-rimm d g I a' l' e s in 
leuther co e. Call 8- 1898 or 

8-1995. '48 OLDS "66" 4-dr . Sedan 

their renditions of them were out- on Valentine's day. been blind Ince nn Infection suf- -------.,;..:.:------
standing. Marriage licens s were Issued fered at 18 months. If the trans- Quick loans on jewelry, elothing, Wash the easy, economical way 

radics, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, The "Waltz," a fast moving and Tuesday in the John~on county plant on her left eye is succe s
technically difticult number was ('Ierk's office to Leo Joseph Jed- lui, a similar operation probably 
pieced together by the two pian- lIcka and Esther Mary Sladek, will be performed later on her 
ists with near perfect balance both ot Iowa City; Patrick L. right eye. 

1261h S. DulJuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on gun~, cam
era, diamonds. clothing. etc 

RELIABLE LOAN 00" 109 E. 
Burlington. 

and precision. Mooney, Iowa City, and Eunice C. 
If there were lags on the pro- Fisher, Morse; I rven Schroeder 

gram, they came at the beginning and Thelma Andenberg, both .of 
and the end. The recital opened Anamosa, and Maurice J . DeCon
with two compositions of the Bach inck and Nellie Rogers, both c r 
family, "Sonata in G Major," by Macomb, Ill. 
Johann Christian Bach and "Pre- DeConinck and Miss Rogl!'rS 

were married' by Justice of thc 
lude in E Major" by Johann Se- Peace C. H:utchinson. 
bastian Bach. 

AVERAGE LIFE NOW 67 

Budd Pleads Guilty 
To Check Charge 

Instruction 

Plano lessens. Graduate 
s tudents. Phone 8-2710. 

muse 
Lyle Budd leaded guilty to 

check forgery and wa sentenced Ballroom dance lcs~on~;'-~'7i;;f 
Wednesday in district court to the Youde Wuri u. Dial 9485. 
state penitenlia :y In Ft. Madison ____ _ 

.fears." Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

Budd was indicted by the John-
check (orgery and was sentenced Whera ShaU Wo Gn 
son county grand jury Nov. 28, , 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

!\fAIIER uR. 
TRANSFER 

For eltJclent turnltuu 

MovIn, 

IJ1d 

Bagga,e TraOJ!er 

'47 NASH ''SO~'' 4-dr. Sedan 

'46 PONTIAC "6" 4·dr . Sedan 

'46 OLDS "78" 4 dr. Sedan 

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION 

'41 CHEVROLET 4·dr. Sedan 
. '37 BUICK Spec. 4·dr. Sedan 

'37 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Seda n 

'36 PLYMOUTH 4·dr. Sedan 

See Jim Stapp or Bob Snider 

DUNLAP'S 
roTOR CALES, TN 

229 ,Dubuque t. 

Bartlett and Robertson's presen
tation or these numbers was me
thodical. Technique and mechani
cal perfection werc, or seemed to 
be considered the primary cle
ment, and little or no stress was 
put on music's aesthetic qualities. 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - The av
erage length of life in the United 
States has increased to 67.2 yeal's, 
the highest figure on record, the 
federal security agency announced 
Wednesday. 

tor a period "not exceeding 10 Ballroom- DancJ~ons. JIOlrrietj 

1949. tor forging II check in Iowa I IT S, A FACT . . D" 9 I 
City, June 2S 1949. . .. tha~ a ma~ ! Intrl!ect J Judged I -===,=a==-=-...;6~9_6~-......;D:::..;.;ja;;:,;..-=============~ 

, by hiS abillty to dl nftree 'l!h--

SAVE AT MANN-lNG'S 
II was brought to the Johnson out being di. agrees ole. WI E I 

('ountv jail tram Missouri Dec. BIRDS FLOC.!{ TO THE H. WK' 
9 l.y ~eplltY SherHf Don Wilson. NEST. 

Hudd was committed to the pen- ~--------
itcntiary rather than the reform- Daughler: "It wa~ late when .l;k To P I a ce Yo u r 

CL EARANCE 
MENIS FINE QUALITY 

GAUCHO 
SHIRTS 

$1.39 
LONG SLEEVE 

COMBED YARN 

TURTLENECK 

T·SHIRTS 

~
'~ I. 
,"':7, 

m -v ______ 

. l (~ 

HEAVYWEIGHT 

flEECE LINED 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
$1.49 , 

White· Grey. Colored 

$1.39 SWEAT PANTS 
Combed Yarn 

Long Sleeve 51.98 

MEN'S WHITE 

T-SHIRTS 

2-$1.00 

MENIS WHITE 

HANDKEROHIEFS 

$1.00 Dozen 

GADGETS 
DOZEN 

BRIAR PIPES llc ea. . 
1.00 - 1.50 -2.00 Values 

CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS . 19c ea. 

DOUBLE-EDGE RAZOR 
5 BLADES and CASE 

1ge ea. 

LEATHER GADGET 
BOXES · .... . 39c ea. 

0.1. SHOWER 
CLOGS 
3-Piece 

29c ea. 

PEN and PENCIL SET 

&,e 

), 

PLASTIC 
SOAP BOIES .. 6e ea. 

.. 
FRYING PANS · . Ic ea. 

PLASTID 
CIGARETTE CASES 

6e ea. 

COMPLETE LINE ' OF CLOTHING SHOES FOR SPORT AND WORK. 
HUNDREDS OF MOrtEY SAVING ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

, ~ 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
.II ., • 

MANNING'S" ME'RtlNTILE 
. COtner WClhington and Linn Directly Across from the Post Office 

• t 

atory at Anamosa, because he had brought me home la t n ight. I 
b en convicted of felony before. hope the nol e or his ('ar didn't 
• • disturb you." Mother: "Not the 
I WANT AD RA.TES I nOise. It w s the long ilenee aCt
• • erwards." ALWAYS AGO 0 D 

TIME AT THE ANNEX. For consecutive Insertlons 
One Day .............. 60 per word 
Three Days ........ 100 per word 

Ix Days .............. 130 per word 
One Month ........ :190 per word 

Classified Dtsplay 
One Day .............. 71ic per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. loch 
One month .......... 50c per col. Inch 
(Ave. 26 jnsertions) 

Want To Buy 

Baby bed in good condit on. Call 
4191 between 8-6. 

Wanted : Model A, May be in neeci 
ot repoi rs. Dib 1 6148. 

Transportation Wan ted 

Autos for Sale - Used Ch~k your ad In the IJrst Issue It ap
pean. The Dally low.n can be r.,pon-
.Ibl. lor only one Incorrecl tnserllon. Au to Insurance and financing. 

Deadlines Whiting-Kerr Rea lty Co. 119 E. 
Oollege. Dial 2123. 

Weekda ys 4p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley . 
Classified Manager 

Br io, Advertisement, to 
The Dally Iowan Bu Iness Of[loe 

8 a ement, Eut Han or phone 

4191 
Music and Radio 

Guara nteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radiI'S . We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
a ~d TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
DIal 2230. 

Expert radio r epairs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1941 Studebaker Champion £cdan. 
A-I cond o Call 6150 after 5 p.m. 

1936 Ford C(l3ch. 1939 Ford Tudor, 
1940 Ford Coupe, 1040 Na h 4-

door, 1941 Nash Ambassador 4-
door, 1946 Nash 4-door, 1946 P '
mr uth Sedan, 1948 Nash Amba sa
dor 4-door. EKW ALL MOTOR CO., 
627 S. Capitol. 

1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea
sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. 

Notices 

Dental office for sale. Soutnern 
Iowa. Well equipped. Huge SUt·

rounding territory. Qu itting. Box 
4, Daily Iowan. 

Typinq 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. N ot a r y Public. 

Mary V. Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., 
Phone 2656 or 2327. 

By GrNE AHERN 

BUT I DON1- INTEND TO MANUFKTlJRE 
TH~ PUFFlE ARDMA Al "RM 
CLOCK J- I'lL HAvE A BLUE· 

~ 7S.000? 
HM IT'S A 
GOOD THING 

PR.INT MADE 10 SHOW HOW THE 
M ECHANISM WILL SEND OUT 

'mE ODORS OF B"CON AND 
COFFEe ··THEN I'LL CC/?Y
RIGHT THE IDE/'. "ND OFFER. 
IT 10 " CLOCK COMPANY FOR: -

AH ... LET ME SEE "'''BOUT 
~ 75.000 ! 

YOU OONT HAVE 
10 PAY A TAX 

ON TH.,\T BIG 
MONEY YOU TAKE 

TI-lROUGHOUT 
THE YEAR.! 

~ .JJ 

DAILY IOWAN 

WA NT AD 

4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF -A-DAY 
, 

Z-/~ · 
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Women In Majority 
According to 1950 
Census Estimates 

This year will be a woman's 
census! 

For the first time in the coun
try's history, women will outnum
ber men, according to estimates 
made by the U.S. Bureau of Cen
sus. 

When the census is tabulated 
next April there may be a ma
jority of I-million women among 
approximately 150-million people 
to be counted, the census bureau 
said. 

It's a woman's world in respect 
to the job situation also. Accord
ing to the experts, woman's life 
span is longer and they are se
curing more and better jobs than 
ever belore. 

Until 1930 men held a heallhy 
lead of trom 102 to 106 for every 
100 women in the country. The 
1940 census figures characterized 
a new trend. In that year the 
men maintained a slight margin 
of seven-tenths of one percent. 

As late as 1945 the balance 
shifted in favor of the women. 
Upon taking inventory the figures 
revealed the number of males 
per 100 females was 99.6. 

What brought about this change? 
What effect wlll It have upon 
the social lite of the country? 
These are the questions every 
marriage - inclined women is 
wondering. 

According to the bureau's ex
perts, there are two major rea
lons for a spinster - dominated 
land. 

The relatively high death rate 
for males and the restricted im
migration (mostly masculine) are 
the underlying factors contribut
ing to the census record high tor 
women. 

In 1940 the death rate per 1,000 
was 12.5 for men between the 
ages of 45 and 54 ; tor wcmen it 
was 8.6. Also between 1940 and 
1948 there were approximately 1,-
473,000 male deaths over female 
deaths. 

In spite of this lact, the SUI 
coed should cast aside her fears 
of spinsterhood. 

B-29 Crash Kills Eight; Seven Escape 

. .. 

(AP W lt.pll . . .. ' 

EIGHT CREWl\lEN WERE KILLED and seven esc!lped when this 8-29 bJmber bounced across a hlrh
way and burned on a takeoff from a Great Falls, Mont, air base Wednesday. The seven who escaped were 
n lhe rear Jf tbe plane. (See pare 1 story.) 

Comedian Loves Retirement 
Fred Allen Claims Radio's Almost Dead; 

Television's Too Young, Movies Stink 

Judge Collects $105 
From 4 Wednesday 

Four persons paid fines totaling 
$l05 in police court Wednesday, 
Judge Emil Trott !laid. 

HOLLYWOOD I\i'I - Fred AI- I of the unwashed public that hasn't Melvin Cox, Cedar Rapids, and 
len said Wednesday he's very seen me before." .. , Richard Wilson, Campus hotel, 
happy to be temporarily retired "A~en t r e k ked to Cahfor~la, Iowa City, each were fined $27.50 
because: Radio's dying, television which is f?,unded on. one adJe~- for disturbing the peace and $12.50 
isn't grownup yet and the movies tlve, Sunny, . to star III t~e radio for being intoxicated. 
never have made a funny man version of hiS late t mOVIe, "It's . 
out of him. In The Bag," on NBC's Screen . Paul C. Lenoch, Io~a C:lty, was 

The sourpuss comedian quit Directors' playhouse. fmed $12.50 for intOXication, and 
radio last year because of iJl- "I've made five movies the lat- Harold Donnelly, 305 S. Lucas 
ness. He says he has little in- est in 1945, all of them 'bad. Ev- street, was fined. $12.50 f?r failing 
tention of working again, either. ery few years somebody comes to stop at an mtersectlon. 

"Television won't kill radIo. around and says nobody knows For parking and meter viola-
Radio's doing a pretty good job how to handle me in pictures tions Tuesday, 33 persons paid a 
of killing itsel1," cracked Allen. so he wants to try. So I make total of $40 in fines, police said. 
"It's half dead, but rigor mortis a movie with him - and it's bad. 
hasn't set in. "In Hollywood /lcting ability or A . I 5 d 

"And I'm not sure I'll want to talent doesn't count. You have to ctuana tu ents 
get into television even when it's be photogeniC." d 
perfected. People tire ot you more Allen furthermore thinks he's To Be Interviewe 
quickly when they see you every doing the public a favor by stay-
week. ing jobless 10r a whUe. Actuarial students of the mato-

"Besides, it's anti - social. It "An actor is like a cinder in ematics and astronomy depart-
won't ruin ~ex but it's ruining the public eye," he went on. 

-
Not Double Talk 

Ad Man's 
Language 

* * * If you want that KISSABLE 
LOOK, it you want to make him 
MAD about you, don't use BRUX 
or TORNADO - use PEARLS IN 
WIN.E. 

The double talk in capitals is 
just a foretaste ot whllt YOIl ..,,,,, 
be seeing on Iowa City shelves 
one of these days, because each 
of the words ot phrases is a new
ly-registered trade mark. 

It you're curious, KISSABLE 
LOOK isn't a new and alluring 
perfume, nor even the trade mark 
of a face-straightening machine. 
It's a shampoo. 

! ., 
MAD goes to the other extreme, 

but it's also a shampoo. But don't 
use BR'UX on your hair, even if 
you have a butch or a bob. It's 
designed to clean paint brushes. 

If you're not interested in look
inr kissable or driving people in
sane, yoU might look up TORNA
DO, a lloor wax. Apply liberall" 
add one throw rug, and you can 
eallily rid yourself of any obsolete 
boy friends. 
' . PEARLS IN WINE isn't a new 
aperitif tailored for the plutocracy, 
either. in spite of the name. In 
plain terms, it's soap. 

For simplified spelling, some of 
the ad men' are a roile ahead of 
Colonel McCormick and the Chi
cago Tribune. When they wanted 
to name a new disinfectant and 
describe It a little at the same 
time, . they came up with this c 
DI-Per-X. , 

But simplified or not, you're cle
ver It you can figure out that 
SEE-JAY, is the mark of an in
sect powder. Deciphering DF, a 
shampoo, or GP, an insecticide, 
might be a job. too. 

ObvioUSly, this business of fi
guring out trade marks takes an 
active imagination. But sometimes 
they overdo themselves. For in
stance, they named a spray-type 
liquld,jnsectlcide BUTOX. 

' That's about the end. 

German Beauties Take to Ice Water Bathing 

SWIMl\UNG IN l\UD-WINTER must appeal to these frauleins in war-torn Berlin. Whether ~ Do 
tlclpate a water shortage is net known, but they weren't chopping thr:lugb the ice In below-.ero w 
Just for the exercise. They actually went in. 

W ,- R - t CI - Battleship Misso .4 

Y Ie ejec 5 aIm Soon May BeeD! 
Comet Slowed Earth Navy School Sh, 

Prot. C.C. Wylie, SUI astronomy 
department, labeled as "utterly 
fantastic" an article in the Jan
uary's Harper's magazine in which 
apPClared the claim that a comct 
slowed the earth's rotation about 
1500 B.C. until the sun seemed 
to stand still. 

Immanuel Velikovsky, Jewish 
scholar, author of the article, stat
ed that a comet, comlng near the 
earth about that time, slowed the 
globe until "the teas were torn 
apart." 

"It is inconceivablc that a ccmet 
could Slow down the ~drth," Wy
lie said. "The whole thing is ab
surd." 

If the head 01 a comet, mostly 
a great number or meteors, should 
strike the earth, Wylie sllid, there 
would be an intense meteor show
er and nothing more. 

"And nobody has bcen known 
to be killed by a meteor," he said. 

Wylie recalled he wus watching 
the northern. lights when the earth 
passed through the tall of Hale's 
Comet in 1910. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - T bal· 
tleship Missouri, on whos ~ 
the Japanese surrendered I Ih!lr 
empire, is to bec6me a :IcbooI 
ship for the trainIng of midship. 
men and naval reservists. 

Secretary of Defense Jopnso., 
\\ ho announced the decisiOn, sa!d 
it will cut in half the cost 0{ 

operating the big dread~ucht 
npw estimated at $6.7-m1l,1lon. 
year. 

Although the trend points to a 
gradual decline in the male popu
lation, no meteoric drop will oc
cur, the population experts pre
dict. The proportion of the popu
lation hit hardest ·will be the 
older groups. 

small talk. It's getting smaller "People need reliet lrom him. The ments will be interviewed for jobs 
and smaller. Instead of talking public sh'ould be ver! gra~eful to by insurance company representa- C Of C Advertising Unit 
you sit and watch some second- me. Everybody else IS bormg the tives Friday and Saturday, Prof. 
rate television show that you hell out of them in pictures and Lloyd Knowler, chairman of the Meets ·to Plan Activities 

He said the present planet Ve
nus was then a comet which slow
ed the earth's rotation not once, 
but twice, within 52 years, about 
the time of Joshua. 

"The lights were far more in
teresting," he said. 

Former Alderman, 
R. B. Ayers, Dies 

The "Might Mo," this n~ion'S 
only remaining active batl! Po 
headed out of Norfolk, Va., ed· 
nesday for a training crilUe 10 
Guantanamo, Cuba. 

She originally was scheduled \0 
sail Jan. 17, b~ was htld ~ 
more than four weeks a{ter she 
ran aground on a mud ~nk · 111 

Even the District of Columbia, 
known for its predominance of 
females cculd boast in 1940 an ex
cess of single males over single 
females in the ages from 15 to 40. 

wouldn't go out of your home to radio. The tax boys are getting 
see." .i rest, too. They don't have to departments, said Wednesday. 

"Besides, he groused, it doesn't bother counting all my money. Harold A. Lachner, assistant ac~ 
pay him to work, anyway. "Next year I'll write a book. tuary of the Metropolitan Lile 

"With taxes what they are The year after that I'll read it Insurance company, New York 
there's no incentive to do any~ and the next year I'll tear it up. City, will interview students Fri
thing. The only thing that keeps That'll take up three years. day. Reuben 1. Jacobson, actuary, 
a lot of performers going is their "Meantime ·I'm out here getting Northwestern National Life Insur
ego. Well, my ego is under oon- movie stars to donate their swim- ance company, Minneapolis, will 
trol. ming pools to New York to help i n t e r vie w students Saturday, 

"Therefore, I see only '1utlLlty the water shortage." Knowler said. 

VelikovsKy'S article, "The Day 
Members of the Iowa City the Sun. Stood Still':' is taken 

cPamber of commerce committee !,rom hl~ for.t~co~mg book, 
for community advertising will Worlds m Collision. 
meet at noon today at the D and L Wylie pointed uut a passage in 
grlll. "Between the Planets," a book 'by 

Committee chairman Irving Prof. Fletcher Watson, Harvard 
Weber said this will be an or- university astronomy department, 
ganizational meeting to plan ad- which contends that comets arc 
vertising for the remainder of this too ineffective to have slowed the 
year. earth. 

Roscoe B. Ayers, 62, former 
Iowa City alderman, died early 
Wednesday morning in his home 
at 508 S. Summit street after a 
lingering illness. 

Chesapeake bay. I 
While the chagrined naVy!itr. 

ged ineffectually at her for ·weeks, 
some congressman demanded that 
she be put in "moth balf( and 
replaced on active duty by on! 
or more airoraft carriers. 

So the marriage - minded wo
man need not be concerned about 
her marriage prospects - at least 
not on the basis of the d windlfng 
male population. 

in any temporary adulation 1 
would get on TV by the portion President's New Car Has Gold~Plat~d Fittings 

Watson wrote, "The amount of 
matter in 1000 cubic kilmeters of 
a comet weighs less than that in 
one cubic centimetr ot air." 

A long-time resident, Ayers was 
associated with the lumber busi
ness for a number of years, and 
more recently had been a state 
employe at SUI. He was a mem
ber of the city council from 1931 
to 1935. 

Navy men appeared m6dtratelY 
happy about the decision to'make 
the Missouri a training ve4le1. At 
least she will be kept aflOJI and 
in service. Johnson said the bat· 
tleship's crew will be cut from 
1,800 to 1,500, enabling herl~ car· 
ry midshipmen or reservim. 

Going to the 

Military Ball? 
Buy her a 

Corsage · with 

Free 

a Personal Touch 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

offers you a wide selection of 

corsages, designed as you de

sire. You can choose the right 

corsage for her from our com

plete selection, including the 

following: orchids, roses, car

nations, camellias, and gar

denias. Don't forget, the Mili

tary Ball is Friday nite. e et 

your order in today. 

Delivery 

ALDOUS 
Flower Shop 

Frank E. Lee (Owner) , 
112 S. Duhuqlle' Dial $171 

HERE IS THE FIRST OF 10 Lincoln cars being buil t for &he use ot President Truman and the White 
House on .. lease basis. Special features of the car include r old-plated flU"", tn the rear compartment, 
runnlll&' board, for secret service men and a. hlrh r Dof leavln~ room for . Uk .IIah. 

Students 

SAVE 
Cigarettes 

All ..•.. $-177 Popular ,~ 

Brand. 

-Gasoline 
Superior "400" 

T 

Reg. A Ethyl X· 

23 5 p 

245 A 
I 
D 

. ' 

Superior Oil (ompany 
Coralville. Iowa 

Agreement Reached 
In Paint Bill Dispute 

The terms of an agreement in 
the case of Oren Kenn el vs. George 
McC.nmick, owner Of. the C.O.D. 
cleaners, was filed in district 
court Wednesday. 

The dispute was ove.r a bill 
allegedly Qwed Kennel for paint
ing done for McCormick Sept. 3, 
1949. 

McCormick, according to the 
stipulatiOns, agreed to pay Ken
nel $60. 

( 

Tired of the grind? 
You'll relax 

when ",00 find . , . 

(·)fINE'S Bl£:ND 
! 1,1111111 , 1 Plrf TOBACCO . ~ ~ ... .-. , .. .. " 

\ .. , 

Traveling Clinics 
Add Two Services 
For Crippled Young 

Surviving him arc his widow; 
a daughter, Mrs. F.C. Lovell Jr., 
of Clear Lake; a son. Roscoe B. 
Ayers Jr., of New York City; his 
mo ther, Mrs. Alice S. Ayer~, of 
Boone; and a sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Russell, of Waterloo. 

FILES DIVORCE SUIT 

Meanwhile the nayal cOurt .1 
inquiry, sitting at Norfolk,Jn ill 
investigation of the MisaoIIrrl 
grounding, prepared to ~ke evi· 
dence from four defendai\ts, in· 
cl uding the vessel's skipper, Capt. 
William D. Brown, wno htl been 
relieved of her command. 

Mobile clinic facilities serving Mrs. Ileen Delores Cox filed suit GRANTED CLEAR TITLE 
crippled children of Iowa have in Johnson county district court Mr. and Mrs. Gorham H. Slim, 
been increased with the addition Wedncsday for divorce from Mel- Coralville, were granted clear title 
of two new services. vin Leroy Cox. Mrs. Cox chargee! to property in the Clark~vilie add· 

A dental hygienist has been her husband had been convicted of ition Wednesday in district court. 
added to the traveling clinic staff, a felony July 1, 1948 and sent to Thcir claim was not contested il 
and a post-graduate medical pro- the state reformatory at Anamosa. the hearing. '. 
gram for physicians in the areas --------------------------:;-
beIng serviced has been incorpor
ated into the plan. 

Dr. RR Rembolt, professor ot 
pediatrics at University hospitals 
and director of the sorvlce, said 
the medical program is available 
to local medical societies reqUest
ing it. 

The mobile clinics are held 
mainly to give diagnostic sel'vice 
on a consultation basis to rural 
children, and to bring them im
proved medical care and treat
ment where specialized services 
cannot be provided locally. 

Clinics are set up in centrally 
located cities at the request of 
the local medical wciety or so
cieties. The crippled child mUst 
be referred to the clinic by a local 
doctor. 

All services of the clinic are 
free. However, patients must be 
under 21 years of age. 

Rembolt said 24 one-clay clinks 
will be held this year, offering 
diagnostic and consultation ser
vices to · crippled children in 75 
Iowa counties. Last year, 2,456 
children were referred to the C1i!1-

ics by 814 practicing physicians 
in the state. 

Dental hygiene service may be 
offered only to children being ex
amine4 for other crippling con
ditions, he said. 

Information gathered by the 
clinic is evaluated at the state of
fice in Iowa City. Findings and 
recommendations are t'hen sent 
to a local referring physician who 
in turn interprets his findings to 
the patient. 

Lilienthal Exits as AEC Chairman 
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